
for which he underwent 
a few d'aYs before. his 
this l!nm-attack~m~-
at the age of 57 years. should have consideration, 
9 days. and iIldividll'als dissenting have the was buried under" the 

A sum.mary of his liCe furnished to ri~ht to vot,e their convictions-pro- arm and'shQulder were 
,the Democrat. telis tha-t he. was bOrn vided they can find! ally political or- 'aCClOrdlUf I!O' reports, but It 
at Highland. Illinois. Augl1St 9,1870. ganlzation standing, for them. We Iieved- -he' "sulfeTed I-uternal 
.,on. of Fredrick an<l' Jo.hannah will ,have five political parties In the and It 'I~ thou~l>t lle-wil! not be_p~"'!I:\!i!L:;;':h~~~;~: 
Schrumpf. HiS early life was--doubt- fierd this fall. and llossibly six.llhould manelltly hurt. ' 
less spent in the vicinity of his hirth. there be a bolt 01 any size Iram The city carries compensation.-
but that is not mentioned here. At either- 01 the major parties. sur~ce on all mell -
Qmaha. October 13. 1904, ,pe W!\S Kopp will be car.ld for until 
united in marriage to (lenme Work- 'WEEKIJY CONCERT reco~ere4. Hie was taken to 
man. who with four Q'!ullhters sur- hospital for treatlnent. 

, MISS RENNICK HOME 
vive him. They are Mrs. E'. A. GIVEN TONIGHT New BolliUDgSoon 
-Rrunsey. Casville. Ne.w York. Misses Tlie construction of thl!. new'" , .. '-"L""','.· .. ,·· 
Frieda and! Nannetta Schrumpf and HIg'h Class PrograJll~ AnnoInnced by lng, contract for which was rA,,,,",t.h,Ih"f: 
Mrs. Foy Cross at the home here. Prof. Reed for TOIIlights En1>elr. let by -the city, -w:1il _soon begin 
Two brothers. Peter Scbrumpf of talnment by Band. the old building, whiCth -has been 
Highland. -IllinOis, anc! Henry adequate'tor some years, w1l1 then 
Schrnmpf of Giant Park., ,IiUnoi&. The prograrrn for the weekly band raze<!. 
'!'he s-ist.el's Me- GlH-lstiIut- Gie,s", -ol:.j"os,,,,1't- which will he given Other Improve.tnent8·ar~ !Je!ng __ ..;._._.r~.'rv1,eA 
Edwardsville. Illinois and Mrs. John at the city park has ,been annOUIl,ee(lJ before t~e work on the new 
Hirschi. of Wichita Falls. Texas. and includes a number of h:ilgh class house-begIns, and"1t--was nn:-flrl..--..... ;,qr"l,"-"'-
He also leaves one g~and!son. ~electlons. that Mr. Kopp was ,assisting 

Mr. Schrumpf was a successlul 'l'hese weekly progrwros are recelv- was Injured. 
railroad llIlan. acting 'for years In the Ing much favorable commendation and According to witries'iies of 
capacity ot station agent or operator. are generally greatly appreciated by cident he was very fortunate to 
and ever to tIie satisfaction of the those w,ho have been ",ble to attend. fatal 'Injury, and others who 
comPany and the public. serving both 'l1lje p'riii;ram for tonight lollows: worklrig on. -the 10b mfght also 
impartially and with fairness. Mar<!i1-~Tenth. Regiment" _____ Hall been. injured. 
Winside - a nnmoer- 0"1 -ye-ars, -then WandeTer" -= ..... ==---
LYons. from which place he was pro- Selection-Russian Meludies-"Echoes 
moted to the vacancy here, -followln/j' F'rom the Volga" _________ Seredy 
the d!eath of T. W. ·Moran. "',ho had. Descriptive Fantrulla-"Down the Mis-
held this station most of the time ____________________ Puemer 

OSTEOPATHS HOLD 
QUiRTERLY ................. .1 

since the 'building of , the ~lla-d, ", Do.. Salon.,.."l'>I~nllgl)t "\\" ... ~'\~l ..... ",., 
forty years iktOie"-ii!ii"ill~a:1J!i:. 

Wtl111l1lll--1!cl!-rumpf--was' acon:sistent 
membai of the M. E. churCh of this 
place since coming 4bere-a member 
of the ,great Mrulonlc fraternity, also 

. a member of the Scotlsh Rite degree 
at Sioux City. He also affiliated with 
the 0_ E. S ... with the L O. O. F., 
Modern Woodmen and the O. R. T. 

The funeral services will be held 

From- the Dwellers of the Western 
world. Sult<>-"Tbe Red Man" __ Sousa 

Russian Son!:,-"The Volga aoatman" 
__________ . ________________ Lake 

Intermezzo--"Vialetta" ______ Ohman 
Selection of w8ll1 known standard 

sOl1/gB-'~01tl Favorites" _____ Seredy 
Also a number of encores. 

from the' late home at 2:00 o'clock ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CIIUReR 
this afternoon-a Masonic service, HAS lIfISSION FEST SUNDAY 

The Noi:theast Nebraska 
tic Asosciation convened! .here yester
day for their quarterly meeting at 
Which time lanportant problems of the 
profession were taken up and the 
meeting closed with a banquet In the 
evening. 

-Theae meetings are held every 
months. this being the first one 

''Bill'' Kline, 
ed out winning teJ!.IDS at the 
and Nebras-ka universlt~ and the 
braslm Wesleyan anll! Hastings 

and Harry Reed who for 
years was coaeh 01 boxing at the 
hraska unIversity. will asslst"the locnl 

-. It:- Htl1knran during next 
week In the. school of athletics. 

FROM PORTO RICO --- , 
li\lml w be 1I000ne After Sproullng Two 

YCM'S 111 the 11rOplcS; wm 
Attood COIIl~. 

After spendi!llg two schOOl year~ in 
the schools 01 Porto RicO, Mias LYIl
uette R"nnick has retnrned to 

Her 
that sh!> is home, and to know that she 
is planning to agaln come to Wayne at 
the close of the summer school work . 
Says she 'el'ljoyed! the experience much 
but would' not care to spella her life 
in tltat tropical cUmate. 

WAYNE 'WOllJAN MAllRms 
AT SIOUX CITY WEDNESDAY 

These looal 
wlll be held during t'Ile 
any who - hav~- prizes tb,ey 
donate are aslrod to adv 
Don Larson, Oarl Wright or 
Morgan. ' . ' ' " 

with Rev. Whitman of the Wayne M. 
E. churc·h. and Rev. G. W. Snyder 
-of Wahoo speaking at the service. 
Burial will be at Pleasant View cem<l-

Rev. H. L. Bournemann. 01 the St. 

at Wayne. About 32 Osteopaths from 
all parts of northeast Nebraska were 
present for the afternoon Bession. 
when important topics crume np for 
discussion. 

Coach Kline. 'has been reco!l'llized 
for se\'eral seasons as one of the lead
ing basketbalU:nentors of the country. 
He -",III Illustrate -SOme uew poInts 
and many features he hI\!! employed In 
developing cha:mpionship qUintets. 

At the home of her slBter, Mr. Lo1!' SCOl'llll, i ' 
and Mrs. Geo. Frances. at Mornlng- The follOWing low scores 'bav~ iblllll1 " 

tery at WilLS ide, a place so many 
years their home. 

The pians for the fune~al service i~ 
addition to those above mentioned in
clude singing by Misses Fran""" Beck· 
€n hauer and MarjoTi,e Maryott, with 
Mrs. J. T. Bressler", 'Jr. at the 
piano. Miss Maryott will sing "The 
Holy City"; and the two singirug au, 
oth,'r favorite song of both Mr. and 

Paul Lut'herym church, about twelve 
miles southeast 01 Wayne. tells us 
vhat they 'will hold their annual mls· 
Rlon fest at that church next_Sunday. 
the 24th. when they will have both 
morning and' afternoon services. T.he 
morning service will be in the Ge-r-

langu.age, and Rev. F. Doctor, 
pastor of th~ church northeast alf 
Wayne, will preach the sermon, t'he 
service beginning at 10 o'clock. 

T.he ladies of the organization will 
Mrs. Schrumpf, '"The Mountain Rail
way.' and concluding with "Lead !'!crve a lunch to any who may wish. 
Kindly Light." Tq,e artf~rnoon session is to he at 2:30 

In the deatli of Mr. Sehrumv[ and the f'ermon in FAlglish will hf' by 

Warn.> loses a most excellent citizen, Rev. R. KraUfle of Pender, 
and the railway compaoy one of it~ TheRe- nnnual gathprings are daYA 

best and most efficient local agents. 
In many years of newspaper work we 

of great interel;t to the ohurch mem-

Dr. T. T. Jones of this city had 
charlle ot the round table discnssion 
which resulted In a lively considera
tion of a number of topics of special 
Interest to t.ha group as a whole. 

Dr. Hartmer, Ma.dison, who 1s 
Ident of the association had c1targe of 
the meeting. 

Following the afternoon session, 
whIch was Mid at t'Ju; city hall. a 
banquet was enjoyed at the Palace 
Cafe iit 6 o·clock. which was attend
ed by nineteen of the group. Others 
were unable to stay for the evening 
feature. 

The next meeting. which w!ll' be 
mila-Ill t'Irrlllr'lIIOlItlnr;-1s-scltedu-led 

A nwmber of new plays will be given 
in toooball. and a number of things 
a coac'h shonld know w\ll be stressed: 

Athletic equipment will be display
ed! by a number, 01 leading dealers of 
Sports ,goods and will be on eJ<hibltlon 
for the benefit of those who will have 
charge of athletics during the coming 
year. 'P'hfs will offer an oDPortunIty 
for careful comparison. -

TlliH 8peciaJ course 18 offered gratls 
to all collegre students who are urged 
to take advant!llge of the opportunity. 
Classes will be held each afternoon 

will-"ll!ill!!tll'_ tl!l_J!L5:3_0~_ 

Bide. W.edn.es<iay. ..lune - 20,- .1ll2a, rec()r_d~" on the_local (l~ur~e&dU~IlS: 
Mrs. Alice Jelfrles of this city. was tha last tenaa,ya: A. D. 'LewIs, ~~.,:nr---c-
united In marriage to H. H. Cone 74; F. S. MOl1gan. 37-37-7~; .. A, 11'. 
of Omaha, the pastor of the First Cavpna:ush ·37-M-76. .', 
Me~hOdl8t chnrch of SIOI>x~ty of- The recent rains and!- the--addtt~b ill 

work ou the greeW! has put t'lle'bou lie 
IlclatitJ,g. r~,'~<'n.-l-m fine condition. and many go~~:a I ~s 

'11he bride has long Men a are looked for from now on,'_:: 
of Wayne. and Is ail energetic. suc-
cessful business woman, w110 has a 
large circle of acquaintances. The 
groom, is also a buslnesB malt from 
Omaha. and! In his business 
has frequently vlBited _'Wayne where 
he has numerous acquaintances. 

It is Raid that Wayne Is to '00 the 
'home of the newlyweds. when they 
return from their wedding trip. 

IUWANIANS ENTERTAIN'AT ' 
COUNTRY CLUB Gno'VN~S-
-~ ---;eC,-----I-

The IQwanls club entertained tblelr 
bmlilos at a pionio' dttfner p.n~ soql#l 
time at the country oIu~-',lllrptijlils-__ ~ 
Monday evening. The ,entertalnmjlnt 
was held In conjunctt0l) 'flt'h(t~elr \ 
no\'811 goll tourna.nwnt. 

An enjoyable time Is bers and the community in whichJ'Pey 
are held. and all who care to attend 

cannot recal L a case in v/hich so many are we!1come and the cause of missiQns cenvene at Colrum.bus. 
friends have voluIltarily told or the RETURNING DELEGATE CAI,LS 0 A year ago. Ill. C. Williams was 
kind def'ds in connection with the datiy a.r!'! !g'reatly fltimu.lated, and a new 
business transactions as .have eome interest in the work tallows as a rule. 

to our ears of this man who repre
sented bfJth this community and the 
railroad organization. With many 
duties of bis own, always well per
formed. he gave a helping ·hand in 
a practical - way to other employees. 
Another patron of the road. a strang
<IT at the time. told! of an adjustment 
made in his favor of an over-oharge 
or whiCh he knew not a thing until 
the refund crume. Another tells of 
hi!'; volunteer ,aid to hilID in a time 
of tlnancial shortage which, while it 
may not have been strictly In linG 
with hiB duties was the right thing 
to do at the rLght time. 

CALIFORNIA 1lAN WEnS '. 
'WAYNE OOUN'I'Y 

Clarence SUlik of Needies, Califor· 
nia and Miss Eva W, Bacley of neal' 
Altona were marrted here yesterday 
June 18. 1928. Judge J. M. Cherry 
pedol'l1lllng the marriage rites. in the 
p'resence of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Low. 
The latter beIng a BiBter 01 the bride. 

The groom }s a bridge forman for 
a railroad operating on the western 
coast, according to repor(s, and t;.hey 
will make their home at Needles. 

The hrlde Is a sister of Mrs. L. JlJ. 

We care not wha.t might have hpen Lnw of near Altona. 

hi-=: professions of religion, Of' bis 
brot'hprly obligations in the various I..j. M. ROGERS FAIDLY MOVE 
organizations of which he was a mem' 'EO SCOTTSBLUFF'S, MONDAY 
her. hi' daily walk in Ilre proclaimed 

A TRIP TO EUROPE We had the honor of v1sitlng a few here harves~lng a wonderfully big crop 
Mrs. Wm. H. G!ldersl<!eve nnd moments with a newspaper man Irom of hluegra..Il. anej Mond,ay afternoon, 

dau,ghter Miss Wilma. iatt Tuesday North Dakota. up in the Devil Lake accompanied by Mrs. Williams. he 
for a trip to Europe. They go with lands, where the N. P. L. was t'he came to ,be in the ,harvest of the much 
an excursi~ri partY, and plans-are to. ro-mrer-ln-llOlItlcs a"!ew-years ago. and \-lJlgb.te"_-",,.op_Jlo_be_<g,aU.efed-_tt,i. Bea
go thru pa~t of Canada. entering thai fram the Way the editor ~alked. some son, Mr. Williams Bl>oke of the WOll

country from Detroit. then from the of the 'N. P. L. medicine was stlil In dorful crop last year. and Intlnnated 
head 01 ocean sterumer navigation on his system. 01 course. ,he may cool thnt It wonld be less than half a8 
the SL Lawrence> river, take a hoat. oft a bit when the wlruis of late Octo- much this season as last. He Is 
and! crOS8 the Atlantic from New. bel' Whisper thru his whiskers, the representing tlre- Nebraska Seed Com
foundiand to tho west coast of Ire. fellows Wlho were honored by beinlg pany of Omaha. 

A. R. DAVIS TELTAABOllT. 
REPUBLICAN CONVENTJPN· 

A. -"N. Davl8~ gay.!> ~n:'~-\l.i1biiij!e;C~--"-· 
description of the repubiican'convlm-
tion at the Monday mootln.g of tile 
Kiwanis clwb, in which M toil\£,u~ 
various phases of the big meetlnS; .. 

A number of features of tlie' gl\~lt-: 
ering were explal1w~. and a Ill!JIlt ~n
teresting description of the -oon:v~i\.
tlon Is reported to ,have been enSpy
ed. 

land. and Irom there begin their tour made delegates are expected to smUe As we remember. bhey last season 
thru. that country. England and Scot. and take their medicine and invite "3 sent four car 1000 of the seed from 
land. an~ also vIsit France, Italy. .many of tltedr friends to par,take of here to Oirnaha. where they have the 
Germany and other COlmtries of the womnwood and gall with them as ncc"sary equipment to strip th6 seed 
Europeo, aad return In A1)guat. It Is possl'ble to coaX', bnlldoze or cl{)an from the grass heads and pro- CARROJ,L BARBER IS tINED 

!lfiss Wilma. Who Is employed -by frlwten. This newspaper man. Who Ilerly clean It. FOR ~OT HAVING 'UOENSE 
the cOllege at York, came home IMt was evidently one of the "blg Indians" 
week for her vacation. Mrs. Radaker at KaMas City, really did not seem 
from Newport came the last of the especially entlhusiastlc for thel ticket. 
week for week-end viSit with her [)[d not talk as tho it promised much 
mother and sister before they started for th~ farluer.\... I 

on their trip. -------

FORMER WAYNE COUNTY 
MAN DIES AT W AKEFIEI,D 

John Olson, who for many years 
lived: on a farm between here 

RENNICK· CARSON Wakefield, died very suddenly last 

M. V. King, ,barber at, C!Lrr~lI, 
appeared In county coult here: tIn. 
June 16 and was found ~lIty, 01 
worklrug without Heense. which hs--
now required by s~ law. 

him a christian in the true meaning L. M. RQgerB and family. who have 
of the word. Such men tho needed. lived here for a number of years mol" REPUBLICAN PLATFORM At Omaha. Thursday. June 14.1923. Saturday morning at his home In 

occurred the marriage of Mr. Gco, Wakefield where he h~ lived for a 
Rennick. son of J am"" Rennick of th Is few years. 

He was fined $5. 00 and costs, for 
the violation of the recently· elJlac~ed 
state law. -

are often called. ed to Scottsbluff's the- first of this 
wpek.. They shipped their household 

C 1-:. CARHART BUYS ~nu. 
c. E. Car.hart hag purc·ha.'3ed the 

Weber flour ,mill and the lots (JD 

which it stanas. He contemplates 
selling the bulldlIljgs to some one who 
Will wreck or remove t'hem, we are 
wId; 

effects Saturday and left b1 car -fdl
their new home Monday. 

Ml", Rogers vlans to follow the car
penter trade there. ana said he had 
been awarded a contract for a large 
!/iullding that would keep him· busy 
sev .. ral montba 

BOlLEn DOWN 

"We -ludorse without qualification place and MiSS Haool Carson ot Pilger Mr. Olson, w.ho was well known lVII. STEWART R1'l'~~B,Tj~DII,1l 
the record of the Coolidge admlnlBtra- the pastor of the FIrst Baptist church here. had been In the beat o( health Word has come back 
tion." offiCiating. and died almost Instantly from an at- Wm. Stewart, who left 

"The record 01 the present admin- -Mr. and Mrs. Heunlck wUl continue tack of. hea!:) trowble. ,according to for a trip to the west 
1st ration Is a guarantee of what may tO'llve On a farm near PUger. where reports received by friends here. has been ~akeJli slclr, 
be expected 01. the ,next."-World the gro"m has been employed for BeV- FUneral services were helthfrom his trip, but we,~have_ n.Qt __ 
Herald. .eral--seasons Jlom_~~ Tue,sdar ~~rIloon. - ___ .!'£r!ous t!iil\ln.e~. 



frO~l Ta}jmagei. ca'me la::;t 
sho:rt vlsJt at the home of 

2<"" ...• ".''''''''!~-+.'''''~.''''''''''i'''00tiHiWeSt0f Wayne. 

Mrs:. Clifford penn went to Omaha 
'.l'tWsda.y on a business :mission. wh'ibh 
~mti1d probably keep .her th~e for n 
tew dlajOB. . 

Marvin Dennls of Sioux City, who 
spent a few-dais ,hem, vi8iting at the 
I. C. Trumbauer home, returned to 
his home Mondsy. 

Oil a •. Mansfield a,nd daughte, Mabel 
frmn Wis1).er were ber'e Sunday, 
ed for a while in the evening with 
fhl,jr old nelghbol', W. J.Patterson. 

is not iiften<leii to deprlv~ any driver 
of pleas"ure Illut W'ls a d..mand that 
bile lives of dthere be protected from 
the careless and tile indifferent. 

cmUllSSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne;~ebr., June 12, 1928. 

Coones now-·FFa;rrk ~ErxlE)b'eni HlIDry 
Rethwlsch and David 

WIn. 

Oarr from Marysville, Mis- a bbard of equalization for-Wayne 
Miss Nina Carter ··or bhe clrucl of 

'28, was ,here for a wcek"end: visit with 
who has b"l'n visitl1Jtg in.Snuth County, as provided, by statute, Iby 

came Monday to visit .here the selection of WIn. Assenheimer as 
, Mrs. -R"I~c-IRe,tW=--OLlU!LIl',!l"-_-D.Q!!J~A!IT!!"-"-1 c:l1 uirm".n ._,,-nd_ Chas'_Vl: __ ~o1dS as 

irig for her hame at Missouri Valley. Pe,'rll1. The lady visited here severn I Credit Ass'n., Jolln H. Roper, 'Sec. - clerk. 

Ia: atid.'-"=;---=~-~-'=c~",..-l ye;":of~g~. A. Dawson and fam!1y of Tr~::'du::g;: ~:~~:~:~~:!~~ a ed Tthhee c::.t:;,:s::s:; ~:::: ~e::~ 
Raudolph were wayae visitors Sun- hit of a layoff for the rest. of the as cOOllpletea, the board proceeded to 
day. They plan to leave for the east month,' and perhaps longer, I'nd:.has an examination of such asse,ssment by 

undergo an operation for an Inward !!oon, ",here Mr, Dawson will attend gOlle to HIi.chcock, Sonth D~&'ta, preCincts, -as ret.nrned by the dnfferent 
golt.re. the sUJlllmer term at the Columbia, \Vh'ere 'he Is Buperintendinfl\ I' set of deputy uss"l'sors. 
-000, Soufiilers anltwifl,-frmn farm buildings.t!!llct~te be!!!&.er'll!'ted No further business completed.· 

go, came Monday evening to spend a W· d b ct22 8 
bit of vacatlgn time n.t the Carl'oll _. ar ro e trunk <P • 5 at 
home of Mr, and Mrs. O. N. Daven- Gamble's. 
pOrt, his sister. 

1'{oory Rehder had a me~s of nBjV 
pOtatoes _ for dinner· tne ~ first - of the 
week that 'he /grew In his gll-rden, noli 
they were no small ones "Itber. 'l1hey 
nrc planted before Easter. 

'Jerry Harigan frOOll San Diego, 
California, was .here last week, re
turning from Bloomfield, where he 
had been 011 a bUsIness mission, From 
here 'h.e went to O'Neill for " few 
(laYs. 

on It famn hE> pas near that pla,.6~, Whereupon Board ?Jiiou:rned to 
Work ~as started on buildi~B '·some June 13th, 1928. 
two months ago, but on account altho Chas. W"Reynolds, Clerk. 
cold weatllii»' and nfie[rozen ground, 
making It difficult to excavate, work Wayne, ' Ntli!J., June 13, 1928. 
was postponed, and not ul1-tl1 n(!w Was Boardl of Equalization met as' 
he abl" to !ligaln get thelp for the job. adjorament. _ All members present. 

Clyde Yoast, who was let out by the No blislness coonpleted, 
Meadow Grove school ,board last win- Whereuopn Board adjourned LO 

teT because of unsatisfactory service June 14th, 1928. 
A contract has ibeen leb for a new C, W. Meeker of Imperial arrtv~d as Instructor In the sciences, Is suing Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. 

~ayne, Nell>. , Jun€! 14, 1928. 

sclenoo 'hall at Peru for thelt' nomonl. here Tuesday and is, spending, a. few ~he board for violation of contract 
The hid on the worll: was ,< little in dajOB at the home of· b i. daUg!ht~r, and $315 back wages. El F. Ree!! of 
<u:eeS6 of thlr~15o, 000 approprIation, Mrs. V. A. Senter. Mr. Meeker at- Norfolk Is Yoast's attorney. Yoast is 

--but ®littl.iJe -thaLiLCIm ~eBany Dalwn",,,, the national convention at Kan- -grB.!lJmt_e of Wayne normal college Board! of Equalization met as per 
raised or saved from.lIomeother lund. lias City and stopped here on his re; and ci'alms the chargea !ljgaltL$t him adjoll1'Illlllelllt. .All. member .. present. 
~~. A. Jones, ilIsrrrct deputy tor the turn home. wEire ~aked to save another tl\lLCIher on Board examining the assessment. 

On motion this board fixes the date 
MOdern WOodmen In this and' aeljoin- MONEY FOR FARMERS-Let ,:s whom he elalJIljs more serious charges of June 27, 1&2S at 2 o'clock P. M., 
Ins counties, left Sunday fllr tJ)lcoln finance your farm operations. If you mlgbt have been made. The . as the latest date and hour fo".which 
to att"nd t~· big'M. W. A' ." .,e··-br"- want to buy, I>ulld, or ret'- .~ old munlty Is pretty well stlr--· 
tlOll t~h'- -::k. ~.' m'.· '''.g''ew:': a"c- loan we can help you. Ourlllo"ans~cost . '<ou protests may be filed! against the 1928 

IT'S NONE TOO-EARLY 

To be thinking abouti your next wi!},,, 
of coal. You can make iIi-

SALT 
Barrel 

We just unloaded a car load of Mor
ton's Salt in Barrels, block and table contain
ers. 

. No. better salt than Mortons 
we can offer-you the lowest !price. 

and 

Now is the time to sow your Sudden 
Grass, we have just received a shipment of 
this seea-:....get our prices. 

Wayne Grain and Coal~ 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

of protests'. 
Notice to be given as' to time 

0IIl each protest. 

27, 1928. 

Ohas. W. Reynolds, Olerk. 

(l(jijj~!\t:;ed''';;tln, "'a'nll :' d;'" ;; than 5%. Write or call John H. ;!~~re:.u counter charges. ::s::~t, :~~ ~eh=pjg on all pro- . 

later the Iroresters or OOlVe6 Roper, Dodge" Nebr. -adv. J7-4t. Read'the advertisllmenta. following bhe hou~ of closing Whereupon Board adUourned to June Read tbe advertisements. 

-fram 5· loCal cl\lllP left 1;0- compete Joe Miester and Dam ~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~!!! 
III t1be drlila. were at Winner last week and report 

Mell'S work iihlrts ·59c ' that the land In that vicinity Is fhls 
year blessed with plenty of rain, and 

Ga .. ble·.·. in fact they had to drive much of the 
e-'" ": way home In· rain. Crop prwpects 

----.J~:--''''"~~~'''''~'''''~''':':':'''~~~~~I are good most of Ute way. 
'Yiri'IIO·· JJ;r[~.'l'~rm·~··tl"l'm"-(!llTt.,nrnn+ 

D·· ·0' .".;I!I."iT'··'~.~· ~.'.'. " :, .... " I:· '.! 
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LET THE MOTHS 
EAT BIG HOLES 

IN 
Your Winter 

ClotbJes. 

GENUINE 
1ledatized..StaLTite_l:3Jl:gfj _ 

Will Keep ,Them Out. 

BUT 
--'-:-

_ [irst..<!--,--_'rI!~L1':1UST 
BE THOROUGHLY . 

CLEANED. 

F.or the Bags Won't Kill 
~he MothS Tha:t's Already 
In Them. . . 'They Will 

Keep AU Otlleri Out. 

COMM0M 'I ,. 

Brown Paper BagS 'Won't 
Do. Bring us your clothes' 
a~d have them thoroughly 
cleaned, and We will fur

, nish you with enough 
Cedarized bags to keep 

them safe. 

Ivas ,here· IMt week atoolldillig" 
homecoming festivities of tho Notlmal 
from which she 'had graduated In '''8. 
From Wayne she plunnAld to visit 
horne folks at Bassett~ nnd then glO on 
to California for 11 V!!.calion. 

Miss Al'berta Curter of St. Charles, 
Iowa, came the last of the week from 
~hat plo.co to spend 11 forti'lght at the 
home 01 I. C. T"umbauer, who with 
his frullllly had boon visitIng at St. 
ChctI'les, his 01,1 home. Miss Carter 
l~cQomlJanletd __ thorn "" bhoy came 
home. 

I."rank Davis rec-oived word of the 
.death of his mothilr, Mrs_ Melvin 
DaVis, at Monona, IOWI}., )a--!;j.t weolt, 
Mrs. Davis was llast t.ho four .. scoro 
yt:1n.rs of agtO, M r, Davis had heen 
at F,her bedside a. few weekH ago, when 
word came or hel" failing hdalt;h, and 
na IH' folt thtlt he could go hut once 
to his oldl hom~, preferred to be with 

mot,iier nnd father before tho ellil 
ml.lne, 

• .r~has, Col1tm'. who 'haH 1)('('11 E!tn,y~ 

lug in Dnnver n.nd othE~r high altl~ 

lu.d,~ places bUC!H1S~() af a.-:itlunll.. camo 
to 'hl.H homo at Carroll. 'rIm CoHins 
and wlfo, fearR t.hat 'he will not n)O 

stay hunte h:m-g, fOl'- t~ 

hardlly reanhed Ca.rroll until the 
trouble began, doubtleH3 dUG to FI!>lne 
l1ttnos:ptwl'ic condition, for- the; 
patient is most BUfipectiF[)lc to change 
o( aJr or auy dtSCD.8fJ known, wo O~'" 
!i(Jvo. - , 

Special attention to all kinda of 
fiUiD,,; Robt. W. Cuper, D. D. S. 

ax-Congressman M. o. LaUlghUn 
trom the 4th congressional district 
nnd tho repllbllcan nomlneo at the 
cent prtmary for the fall comllaign 
died I!uddenly. He was ,born. at 
08ceola, Iown. In 1876, and \s Il>el,<)
foro about 62 years of age, He served 
ill conl;-ress where he had served tor 
1\i1\e yel1l's, I1ml was defeated [It the 
ltl~t election by N. J. Norton, who 
would hnve been dlis oppoucnt 11<£'(\10 In 
the coming campaign. had be IIvea. 

Last Friday, Mrs. Mattie 
frnm Onn.mJa. Mjnncsota~ canio ho:r~ 
from ~>iorsoll, 10""-'1, w here sIlo had 
helm \'isiting her :si::lter, to vjslt 
Ilt the ·bome 01 her brother, G. A. 
Wilde and f!l.lIIiI)'. Wltb Mr. Wade 
and fnmlly she \\'f~nt to Omaha. Snt
un~aJ, where they yisilt'd ~lnother 

!':lister. Mrs.. Etta. D<"-n.n. who is--<it-' 
hQSpita). where $he undorwent'·· 
ctn~jor operation t;" <lays before. 
Thor I'cturneu to WaynE) Monda,), even

, ing. 
I 

"II' 

-.-,"-~~ 
l!ttll Wj'If', "OIJ 10 (I; filler lilt-

l3eRU.Iq 0' 'Ine nod mfor .. fU¥llIV of tkmJf 
IInt.l6nidl __ H4e .unoo& unMIDng pOlWr 
,of,JJe ptden~eJJ1~.".ke enlineuntl 

,'lie 'owed price II(. bl".", - ........ 

WTrm the Wm,....lUdght. ;;,;. euJ""the,.,)ftltllDoothW ~_ and eUentpower altho potenW double .Iee • .,.. 
.aI~ eng!ne-tJU, engine wblch ...... Introduced a new 
order of· carer ... 'mOtorins to more than 300,000 en
thtUlQtlC ownen. 

Now, witb the Introduction of the new Standard Six at 
• record low price, Wm,....KDigbt'. Ushtmns pick-up, 
..... tained b.UUmee, quick etarting and marked eeon
"my are avlillahle to added thousancls of owneN. 

~:~!!1~-;!:~'~! 
t2695,. In th", Stan_ 
dal'd Sb •• Sp4)Qjal 
Six. and Gnlat Sh:; 
dhlsiona. Pric.-A 
1.0. b.Toledo. 
Ohio, "ttd IIp~I£i. 
cations .ubjed to 
chnnso without 
notice. wnl,..~ 
~:l~&i!i!n., .. 

PJiooe 263 

SpedaI Sis Sedao Great Six s~ 

'1495 $1995 
No ..... tlll ~urth~r' 
diatioBubhed by 
added rtlfin~mcQ18 

and beautiCul now 
('lolo.roptiQ~. 

A. large!' and more 
powm~motornow 
in.Ul:'aI ayen bigitor 
.peed and U.olier 

pick-up. 

,t, 

"g§!: 
IMPORTANT NOTICE! 
U. S. Auto Tax repealed 
Buy now at lower p~icesl 

'V.yae. Nebr, 



a visit with theit son Oscar and ~alllJi
ly. Mr. Carlson and :Ein~n 'rettirned 
Monday, while; "Mrs. eidson w'el1t
Red Oak, Iowa, for a visit with tela
tives before returning l1ome. 

H. J. Lenzen went to Ponc1L.Thurs
day where .he relieved the a;gent who 
is on the sick !Ist. 

Wm. Bartling and frumily left Thurs
day for an extende.> visit and to care 

at the Fred Wendt home 

----""~~~~~~~~~!~ 

Phone 263 

"~-----------
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N4$"-~ .. a ... -_=· . 
~ewondfiner ".'oa-far 

.~ / " .~.6 -
New TWIn .gnlt~lJn,/r.fjtfJr 

Ne,.,·J%nBofiieJ 
"The three new Nash Series, which 
are being introduced everywhere 

. toOay, achieve the ambition of my' 
, manufacttu:ing career. 

"They represent an entirely new 
type of mqtor car, priced moder
ately, but-offering. you all the beauty 
and quality and performance here
tofore exclusive to very expenSive 
antomobiles. 

wIth Invar-struts, 7 -bearing clank. 
shaft with hollow~ crankpins, 
Bijur centralized chassis.Jubrica
tJon, Houdaille and Lovejoy shock 
absorbers, Biflex-Nash bumpers 
and bumperettes, chrome platill8 
.over nickel for all exteriOr metal 
ware, doubte.;.dl'opframe-."one-·-
piece Salon fenders and longer 
wheelbase lengths. 

"To create such a ~ar we had to :~is new-type e,ngineering of the " 
develop an entirely new type of 400 motors .makes them by far t;he , .1 
-design alld invest met $2,500,000 in_~t~rformmgca=rs==I=ch=a:..:.v.-:e __ e:..:.v __ e~r-=b::.:nil==t.=---____ ---:c:_c.;'_--" __ ~ 
dies and machinery alone. -"Iduo*t think anyone will-ever ,-:":t--.------
"&th the Salon bodies and the wnnt to use all thespced and power 
high compression motors which they deliver. . 
power tbescnew models exemplify "Equipment-isabsolutelycomplete 
the most radically modcrn ~dvance- at the factory list price and you need 
ment in body cr~ftsmanship and boy no extras except a spare tire. 
engineering. . 

"If my judgment is worth anything 
"Naturally space precludes the full you will find it well worth while to
listing of all features but I do want: dafto examine this new automobile 
to draw your attention to a nUH;l- duvelopment with the greatest 
bel' of the outStanding attractions care." 
such ast-

"-Twin ignition, high compression, 
Bohnalite aluminnm alloy pistons 

BAKER'S GARAGE . - . . 
Phone us for a demonstration 

President, The Nash Motors Company 

Wayne. Neb. 

2 

, 

-1 



, " ' , ' who killed 11is wif~ 

I!nbserlPtl~'~fA\!I !IIlene last October, has won his 
One Year" ____ ~_~ __ ----_____ $1. !50 for freedoin by d<;lcree of the 

-----'SIi'iMontllli ---.:--;---~~~=:--=--~ supr .. m~ court, by a 3 to 4 decision 
, - .. - -- " ' . releases him froln the Lima 
WAYN;E MABKET"REfO'RTS hospital for the criminal in-

F91Iowing ar~.'il!e ~arketprICi!8 to w'h,ich 'he ha<l' been cOlIlJmit-
quoted us up to the 'tille of going 10 ted., It he is not ill.ane, I,e should 
press Thursday~ "gO to the /lIllllows---and If insQ-ne be 
Corn ", ... " ....... "" ..... ,.$, should !'lot ,be allowed at large. 

. Oats ."" .... " " .... " ..... ,.. .1>4 
ilIggs .................... ,..,;'~" -.23 

Hens' ...... , ................ .. 
--Cocks .-::-:::-:~ :=-:--:-:-;-:-:-;-;-:-:-~-

Springs .......... .. ..• ' .... :. ".25 
HOh"', ................. $8. 50 to ~O. 50 

eessful fiU!'ht over th<l ,.MI~ntic, the 
first woman to accomplish;tqat darillllr 
teat. Slle should ill," sa~,I1\f1ed, anei 
use a boat w'b.en cros's!l!g lillain. 

wm Rogers wrlte$ that H 
was nominated at, a conr~nt1on, 
Curtis at a hote1,I' ,to;:'- sllll!le "Ight. 
Wijl Is proml.slng .hi1l\~o1f a lot of 
fun manipulating t1iediiltli'OcI'at1c con-

. ventlon at Houston ne~t waek, 

"What's in a namE'?", A paatpot 
would ~mell th-e->rume :llY allY obher. 
So the name of "Coollilg¢ I';;illgue" of 
this great state Is to be 11ll'a.nse(i to tbe 
'~'1foover" prefix. ,Tu~t' Uke a man 
cllanilling ,b'ls coat to ~e<ll> 'In touch 
with some prevailing 'M" ()',r ChliDge 
in the ';"eather. 

GoYel<nor Ritchie.. ,01)8, of Ule as
pirants . tor democratic. presidlentiai 
nomination j1<'8 asl,ed that his name 
be 'wIthheld trom tilE" ~onve,J:ltion! (lnd 
h Is friends released; Ilol~(l he 8ugllests 
Al SIllith as !J\lG. IOBiJc"lb,eir to his fol· 
lowing, No, he sa1a \)e' dlJes not waDt 

I the second pll.l(le. 

that it may 'bring 
than for the good to mankind. 

OBSER'VATIONS 
It appears I!hat-(he:.heautlful little 

yellow stop sllgnsthlit are posted ot 
every intersection on the Htato ronds 
were not 'fully authorized 'by legisla· 
tive law, Representative O'Gllra of 
this county, 'in tnUrlng to the Wynot 
Tribuue, explained that it wus the 
clear intent of the law to only place 
these gjgns n~t hazardous road cross
Ing)!. The state road department 
saw fit to Interpret fhe law differently 
and as a. result the little yellow signs 
are scattered all over the stat-e und 
the road fund is dellieted to the ex· 
tent of s",veral thousands of dOllars 
with but little 'i>eneflt to the Igeneral 
public and the beneflt to ~>ublic saf
ety Is questlonaJble. The Triliune is 
certainly In faVO<' 01 any measure that 

" an increasing 
tli'at 'the f3Jrm\;r and stock 
Well ~ the meddling politiCian; 
finally cQme to understand jUst 
the ol'gallized Uve stock 
iR. and \vllat he .means to the int~r~~t~ 
of the' fa,mer and stock raiser. Thet.; 
has !blll'n a gre,at 'hue and 'cry to, ~t 
rid of ilie middle 'man In,-,thec,lh!, 
stock. IDal'kets,' and it \':~S stressed..in 
th~ st. Lbuis eonvention that the ;live 
stock cOll.1lmisf::ion man hi, 'in no sense 

man ·has been 

upon 
most dangerous market system in 
hlstOl·Y. 'The organlzedi live .~ock 
exchange, and it was so"stresfre-d' 1.n 

convention, wants the fa:rm.~r to 
know the exchange better, and the 
comlmisslon man to know the farmer 
better, and in this better knowing the 
farmer' a'Il:d stOCk raiser -wilt-come ,to 
understnnd that the commission {mau' 
Is the hired man o·f the farmer rather 
than a midd~gman wllo feeds off the 
fllrme.' in a specnlativfl way. But thl. 
Is a condition lV'hich lIllen as the pI'e
JTlotnrs of cqnce,ntration stock ~ards 
an,d the so-called direct soiling of live 
stock will never admIt. It Is the de· 
dared hUFJlncss of such men to lie.ep 
the farmer from' understanding the 
. ve stock commission ,man, But, 

truth Is mighty' &nd will eventttally 
preva;il in spite of the rattling af pro
motion nuts over bhe lan& 

T.he above is from the Live 8too]t 
Record "o·f Sioux Gity, and we are 
wvndering how the (.ommission mBn 
who are dolnlg the hollering expect 
to clear ilp that IIlllsunderstanding? 
If I!he(y" would' try.a bit ot paid publi
city in papers nlle·'the Democ~at, cir
cuJating among the stock~growers, 
they might see thilligs In a true light. 

Always a c'omplete variety of anything, 
you ma.y want frow which to choose. They a~~, 
bak;c:t fresh every day,and you'Ll find them 

Believe?" 
most satisfying. 

~: 
We 'have been,greatly ,. , 

the attendlanc;, at these evening ser
vices. Someone has saidl "the forees 
of the, world do '-not let down" they 

PIES;~kKES, ROhLS,GGOKIES, 
PASTRIES, BREAD, Et~._,_ 

oughC'also to continue' her full pro
gram-we nllied the gospel in the sum
mer months Just as much" as. In the 
<Jther Illlonths-therefore continueln Home of Better-Yet Bread 

Young People's rocial ;F'riday even-' 
Ing at 7:30, in the church parlors. 

Bakery in Nebraska. -

Prayer, meetiJllg every WednesdaY 
nlg,ht at ~. 

Choir practice every Saturday 
ni!l'ht at 8. "YOU ,CAN'T iWIN'l 

(New York Evening Post) 
To what depths Chicago had decend

f'frst1lfetirmlfst-J!lpt'fClIlJal-Chnrch- - ed i~'th; ;;llianw-between polItiCS, 
William W. Whitman. Pastor law and criffi<l is iIllllltrated anew by 

Sunday servlqe~ begiThning willi,_ the the indictlm'ent of Charles S, Whar
Sunday school iif'l<f a. 1m. Classes ton on ch...,g~ of participation in the 
foi the lesson study arra'1ged for all famou's 133' thousand dollar mail train 
ages. roblbery last February at Evergreen 

Morning worship with sermon by Park, Illinois. 
the pastor andl special music by the Wharton was once '.'the boy con. 
choir at 11 o'clock. gressmaIi." from the stockyard dis-

ished most of them, The warning 
"You can't win" is ri~t: 

TAX LEVY LESS IN WA.yNE 

Young peoples meeting, at 7 p. m. trlct: Later he was assistant to the 
Another fine crowd and fine meetings now notorious Robert El. Crowe, 

S1lJll.dayelVeniJllg. state's attorney of Cook county. ::===========~==~ 8:00 p. m. Union services at this ~ederal authorities have evidence that . .-
"hurch. Come and Ibriug' a friend, bhe train rolJibers, before the,y held 
you wlll appreciate this service. up the tr'!-in , engaged Wharton to de-

It will be' good n,ews to a lot of 
Wayne people to know that the tax 
levy to bE> made soon will be some
what reduced in Wayne and Wayne 
county. The Wayne, reduction will 
amount to :more than 4 mills in Wayne 
and ",bOllt 'half that S\lIIIl in other 
parts of the county. The greater rl'
duction at Wayne is due to the retire
ment of a bunch of school bonds. 

The young peoples socl.ety will con- fend them and afterward, divided 
duct a "Trip Around the World" Fri- bheir loot in his house alld l1'ft hian 
day evening, starting from the .. church' feur thousand dollars of it as a retain
at 7:30, 7:45. 7:50, 8:00 and 8:10. er fee. 

Come and enjoy a fine trip, old and That such tllings can even !be charg-
yourug. ed against a fOrffi<lf public prosecu-

Economy Buying 
Best 

rnm~>uhl+~~~~~~~~~~~ 

IlvangellcaJ Lntheran Chureh 
H. A. Teckhaus, PaAtor 

Is' a shoclilng revelation as to pro
cesses that ",re probaJbly noronal and 
commonplaCe in a community where 
UDit8d states----s<inatOrs sorrowfully at
tendi tne-Yiillel'al!rt>f-gang !!Ii_men. 

and othe best lIDust be good. That 
is the reason the SALA. '!'iRE 
AND REPAIR SHOP has adupt

_eJi th!'t.polLcLQtJlelling featMe 
ling 

DiltESSE$--1t ,~Ol\dcrttll allHort
mont, all mar~etl n(ico~(Hng to 
qU/~l!ty from !iSc to $3. U8.'fhlH 

-""._-='~_"_~c' __ se~~~~1. !~!·:~ltJ~l~; . 0f \yj~\.gh 
drel!l!es. 

The lnll line ollalJ;cy work ma
l.erlals Is marked In tbe ,alllllO m"Ii: 
ncr, Ilt grllllltly. ~e(lllced prli~cB 
tJ'i:Wllrwear, tool~ On: fhe anerlllcE) 
l1mr-!I!ld JUJLm JiM" too, CQuel~ 

nloo cut hipr!c" ror this sale. 
Ar"-~ hoae. fo~ the ladles, a pcr

,fect bejaut)r. of. gpod quality. and 
ally shade, lIre In;ttitl$ sa.le at 98c. 

While it Is a tln.e ()f' specIals ill, 
quallty alld price" tillere -Is to be' a 
s~lal of coatll,a~d'Il're8~eB and 

, :sultac tb.at lIDay he ·lj~i IItprloea 
'r~, according to (I~allty fljom' 
$6.50 to $22, 50.axl.d c',very Oll~ a 

The bllrgAln s'eelterl! will 
~Illtsil t.hisaiUllverall.1'Y Kale. 

can earl:r Ilt~b~ 

football. a game Increafling 
public favor, will be' ~xempllfletl 
coonpctltlon between two good 

teams. -

KGCH PROGRUI 

:/.'bursdaY. Jane ill' 
4:00-T..,adiee Jiour prOg1"a.m. 
G:30-ElducatlolfilLtalk, Prol. C. R. 
~!!D~J.lIUsical_ . .t!1·9s:r..runl~ H,arry MiL

anu W. S. T. C, student •. 
~ 

Friday, JOll4l 22 
G:ng-He,alth talk, Dr. T. B. Hocl<-

Stul!day, J1UUI 24 
2:30-WntcR Tower progra.m, 

i talent. ~' 

l'nesday. ~ 26 
4:~O,LadleB hour pragrnrn. , 
~:~!)-,..Buskirlt and Schultz, 

'prognom. 
old 

DON'T TRY TO STANDARDIZE BOYS 
Supreme Court Justice Joseph M. 

Proskaucr bf NGW York recently g:av~ 
a. warning 'Which dese.rves wide clrcu~ 

-'1'1 -vi-p-w with some alarm the devel
opment of the teohniqueof ,boys' club 
WOl'I<, ann I am surprised at the em
phasis placed at this meeting on the 
Introduction of business methods. 

UBoy's work must not Ibe based: on 
the Main street Idea. When we stand
ardize anti co-ordinate, let us not 
standardize out of existence those 
d!viduai enthusiasms which are the 

Amon! Boys aren't Ford cars, to 
assEl1llbled frOllll a moving platform. 
They can't be standardIzed!; Ibut they 
can be ruined by tho fool attempt. 

that human being)! are 
human !being~ first, and as 
units or,sup!)orters of SOffi<l particular 
10rm of social oJ1ganlzation a long 
tlme "ft"rwal'tlB~;fat - aB. 
clubs ~hol1ld seck to help boys, not 
tb turn ""out "hands. It says Labo'r. L-

- 'Siijfdaysc.hom-lt:1I0 lI:"-=."-'--' 

English. preachin.g, service 10:30 
a. m. 

The Ladies Al~ Society win conduct 
a food sale at the Denbeck's meat mar

Saturday the 23'. 

our services. 

~'Jrst llres~ytea1an Church 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

10:00 Sunday school. A good place 
to meet good people, do a good work 
for " good cause, 

11:00 MorniJllg worsbip. Sermon, 
"Jesus In School". Last Sunday we 
considered Jesus, the boy. Let us 
see mm as a man. 

8:00 A union Aervice at the Metho
cl!.urch. 

Grace ET. Lath. CongreIratillll 
(MISSOUri Synod) 

H. 1follmann. Pastor 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Service at 11 a. m. 
The-Walth;;;: League will lIDeet Fri

day elVenlng 7:30 at the chapel. 
Miss Frieda Ollschlaeger, wll! lec

ture on our Ohlna Missions, Sunday 
ellllniDlg, 8 o'clock at the chapJ)eL 

ALTONA 
Trinity' Ev. Luth. Ch11l'ch 

ROAD !lEETING H. HOJ)lIlann 
Notice is given of a s/lec!!il Imeeting Service in the English I anlPl a.ge 

'or the NebraAka Good Roatl' Associa, Sunday at 9 a. m. 

which will Ihe held in the Venetian 
room of the Lincoln hotel, Lincoln, 
Wednesday, JUllC 27, 1925, end' "iii 
he called to oruer at 10:00 u. m. 

T,ho purpo,'iC of t'hls meeting is to 
d,[scuss urgent needs arising from ;l 

recent state survey showinig the in~ 

St.' Panl's Lutheran Cbwrch 
C. F. H. Krueger, Pastor 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Divine Worship 11 a. m. 
Luther LeagUe 7 p. m, 
Choir m ... ts Wednesday 8 p. m. 

creased cost.of maintenance and high· NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
way congestion. nnd possibilities O1I'''}'I_-m·''te -of Nebraska, Wayne Coun
amending the'1928 Norfolk program. 
Nothing Is Imore vital to OUr proSllerlty 
than. the continuation of the conslnl"
tlon of our hilgh way transportation 
system. This Bubject should have thc 
persolUII attention of 'mlry public 
spirited man in the siate. We should 
have 1000 men Ilt this meeting ror 
there Is an urgont need for concentrat, 
ed and cooperath'c week, says the 
secretary. 

81ms l'<"FlW NASlIES 
joe-Baker and family drove-to Oma

ha TUCRtlay to vtew the display or the 
now model Nus'heR now being: sl}own 
at the dlstrllluters. Mr. B3ker wus 

impJ'esscd with the new 
lliltnll,rQ,velnecnts. which he IbcHeves will 

to their popularity. 
t~ 'have some of the new 

on 'his floor within· a few (In}~, 

und he teels certain that they will 
meet ~tbe approval of the public. 

" '(~ontlnlled r~o;nlimt P~) 

ty. ss, 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In the Matter of the Estate of Fra,!k 
Westerhola, Deceased. 

To tbe Creditors of Said Estate: 
You are hereby "1lotlf\ed, that I will 

sit at the County Court Room In 
Wayne, In said County. {In the 13th 
day of July, 1928 and' on the 13th day 
of October 1928 each day at 10 o'clock 
A. M. to receive and ex"mine all 
claims against said Estate, with a 
view to thell" adjustment, and allow
ance. The. time Ilmlted for the pre
sentation of cl~s, agaiiLst said 
Estate is three months from tl\e 13th 
day of July, 1928, and the time limit
ed for payment of debts is On" Year 
from. said 13th day of July, 1928. 

WITNESS any ihand and the seal of 
said County Coort, this 16th day of 
June, 192~. 

(seal) 
J21·41 

,T. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge, 

Read ih,e advertisements. 
:-------I-~:~~-. _~ ___ . ____ ..=....,.. _____ ~~ __ 

Nevertheless, those who are preach
ing to would-be criminalS tJhe doctrine 
that ·it does j10t pay must find In th is 
~v'er.gr._' Park c,..re solidjustitlcation 

Tohe criane was beau-
and carried out. 

Everythl1l!g waS carefully rehearsed 
and performed 'accordlng to' plan. 
The train was stopped and roblbed of 
its "tipped off" treasure exactly as per 
SChedule. 'I1he masked men silently 
and safely seaped! !n their waiting 
motors. Not 'l- trace of their Identity 
was lett vlsibl.e to the naked elYe. 

Yet today, a few short months 
tel' the crime, two members -of the 
gallg have been mysierlousIy murder
ed for their share of the loot, one has 
confessed, th"ee are in jail, -all are 
Indicted, Including bbe attorney 
Wharton, and two are fugitiv,\s on 
the face of the esrth. On~d of 
the 133 tholllland dollars has been ra
c~vered. It was because each mem
ber of the gang thought the other had 
"gypped" Ihlm out of 'Ills share that 
the "SQueals" clll1Jle to the police. 
VeJ:IIgeful wives or sweethearts furn-

-India Tires 
Marathon Oils 
-and" (fag. PrOducts 

To be sure, In tires, h€l has 
'a lower priced make, ibut tJhe 
. best that he can get In the low 
price quallt]. 

In tire service the shop gives 
honest work and quality mater
Ial, because he wants to so treat 
every new or old patron that he 
will come a/gain for his next 
ooed. 

Itave just installed eqUiPment 
lQr-r.etill of gasolillE>-tiJ,e.Mara
thon product, of course. Let's 
fi)Jryour car next time. 

EdSala, frop. 
StOOIon 417 Main 

"Voice Mileage" for Station-to-StationCalls 
'Co8ts You Less After 7 P. M. 

Yon can obtain "voice mileage" at lower 
cost if you "travd" by long distance tele
phone after 7 p. m. and ask to talk with any
one at the telephone called. 

Evening Rates-apply on siation-to-siatioD 
ClalIs made between 'i and 8 :30 p. m. at which 
time the charges are about one-fourth lese 
than the day rate. ; 

Night rates are in elrect on such calls from 
8:30 p. m. to 4:30 a. m. at which time tht! 
charges are about half of the day rate. 

Reduced evenb.g and night rates apply 
when the day rate i8 40 cente or more, .; 
with a minimum reduced rate of 35 ~. 
cent. .. When the day atation-ta-atation 
rate .... 4S cents or teas; ~. ovenin .. 
rate Is the llame •• the night rate. 

@NORTHWESTERN BEJ..J.. TELEPHONE COMPANY 
• aa:LLSYSTEM 

OM 'olle, • OM ~ltrn • Untwn./8a'oa 



Pete Sala is here~rQ,i1l O"''''',.L'''!'W-,/ 
tao visitlIJIg his b\'9th,~ E. 

Mis;' .<\lice Rickabau,gh. 

--~t~t; --plron~-:2+5,~--adv~------------I~===w:-a-s~o:~p~e~r~nt~e~d~on a-:t·~~~~~~fill4ruuttmmllrrr.Iri~~~~~~~-t~~h~~~~'[de~u<~~;hhft"I~~~~~~~~~~'rI==~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~:: 
Mrs. Livy Nellor of Laurel spent hospital for appendicitis two much 11etter ,a, C01~1ll1ISl>ioln \'dth 
th' to fi~ pemi1tyl e past week visiting Mrs. L. E. ago. is out and; Jl"out. and is ' , 
Pannabak-er. 'Tuesday she -went to 'homet this week., mutter Pi. ~onipiitent ~~t~~~S!P'~~'~lt ____ ]:)lI.j~kl"rl· 
Neligh. Mr. and Mrs. IPannaballel' Judiges (f°ifllfili~i'rg,tveii" , 
took hal' to Norfolk In their car. sentence inst~adof letting .hIm 

free because-ot an, ililu~tice In an 
old Inw. ~St~t~JOl\rnal. 

, - -1-

CLARK.ROBERTSON 

See my fancy worsted suits 
$23.85.---Gamble. 

AT TRE 

---~:rystal 
THEATRE 

E. GAILEY, Dlanager 

Tonight-Thursday 
Tomorrow Fri(lay 

Miss Stella. Libengood. 

ed in O'hio when hf!r fiJlks <,tunc back IOQh:s fine this sprin~. 
tv WIJ.Yne last sprin'g, i;-; now here, 
coming Tuesday evenillg, and is ex-
pecting to l'0:1H>".1 here 
now, 

with folks 

Mr. alid Mrs: John Davis of Pilger 
were here this' morninIr, -011 their 
way to Cirelevllle, Sonth Dakota, 
called ~ there by word of the serious 
siclalliss of a sister'of Mr. Davis. W. 
J. Patterson, Woo had 'Jeeu visiting 

eomJ,l.'I!l.l'selltng the combined Jla,rv,es-'I 
tel', and thrcsher, and iliad: to be: in 
the-field fil,stallln~ new combines, 
He has a partly finished <loul'se a~ 't!;e 

NEW POTATOES 
,All No.il s*ock 

SUE CARROL in 

'WALKING BACK 

OHAR CHASE COMEDY 

Ad:miBsion __________ _ 10e and 25c 

Saturda.y 
ONE DAY ONLY 

BeCK JO;-;ES in 

BR,\:\'IlEIl SO!IBERO 

VANBIBBE~'. COMEDY 

Admission . , _10c ~nd 30c 

Sunday 
l\Ionday & Tuesday 

ESTHER RALSTON 

WALLACE) BERRY in 

OLll IRONSIDES 

NEWS AND COMEDY 

Young men's suits $18.85 
and up at Gamble's, at their 'home n. day or two, UCCOJU

Mrs. Geo. HoguE"wood tf'1l8 that her panied them to Wayne. 
Thomas Gleason, recently Mr,_ Carl Dnmme is at th<! M. E. 

pa:3::5ed away ut the' rllge of 59 years at hospital at Sioux. City, ,,;here's'he un
hi:::. horne at Mi::,souri Vall-ey, Iowa. tlel'wl:'~t an operation for appendtcltls 
:\lr. Gkason 'hl.ul \"i~ited at \vayne at til(' til't-it of the week. Her mother. 
variou~ timl'S. MI'~. l<)n~il Sydo,· wh'O accompanied 

un IV9rsity . at i.lrwoln, _ andJ they plan 
to mitks their homQ bhere after the 
next se'hool ·year opens. 

~-----. 
!IEA'l' ~IE~ !Omr 

,Chicago, Illinois. -A better under
'tanding betwecn the American pub. 
lie fiR conSUlllers of 'millions of pounds 
of moat annually and t'he liv(j.stoclt 
nnel meat industry which brings, this 
meat to the table will be the I,eynote 

Marvin Hoot. and fmmily of Akx- her, retul'n£'id last -evening" and said of the<Y>-flfth annual meeting of the Na~ 
nndria.. Minnesota, nrc gpending a that fh.e patient had come from un· tiemal Live Stoch: and Meat Board to 
wee,k \vith L. E. Pannahaker andl wife der the anesthetic, and was resting he .held at Oma:ha, June 21 a.nd 22, 
who took him when he wa~ a Iitt~e nicely. t.oday and l~riday, 
child of six years and 11(' ~t{)YPll with Mrs. H. Arnoldi Karo and baby. 
them till he -married_ wilo h,ve heen spending three wElllks POSTOFFICE NEWS 

Ernest VogPt 1Il1,nle a run for the at tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Karo FrOim Washington comes" a report of 
train HR it was leaving Sunday ufter- at Lyonf'., returned 'Tuesday evening the applicants who toQ1[ the clvi~ ~eyM 
noon, and'it is reported that ·he hud to spend a couple of weeks with her vice examination here as -applicants 
dc-deled to take a trip to R()chl~steJ'.;\lld parernts here, C. o. Mltchell anel for the! postmasters'hip, and· of the 
han? hi...; phYRicnl condition pas~ct1 Dn \\'if(', ·heforp Igoing to the west coast three hig.hest grades, the present post
at the clinic there. to join her husbaJld. w.ho is anxiously master stood first. \Ve did not learn 

Geo. Sweigard from Win:-ide Wi.l~ 

011 thp Sioux 't~ity nHlrkf't Monday Hum.holt.. Min.n..esota,. .. who. 
with a ca.r of .h(}g~ frum his farm. visiting in the home of L. -n"""---l>leBl4 

38c full weight peck 

. Cantaloupes' Pineapples 
Are~~whmr~~'n1~~,-·-I--------~~~,rn.o 

shape. Large ones 

12~c each 
Fine Fruit.· 

14c each 

STRAWBERRIES 
Home grown berries. 

Excellent quality. 

NEW PEAS 
~----"--- --"' !.-

14c lb. 

Picked fresh each day. 
Phone us your order. 

BEANS 
Green and wax 

12~cllb. 

Phone this store for 
PERSONAL SERVIOE 
------------QUALITy- . 

Admiss!un __________ iOc and 35'll 
He told that the top that day was Ib).\.kgl'. w9~.t tQ.. CB:rro]~ JO 
SIU. If) .\\ hip}) \va::; for tht'o heSlr < .LJ.-L'<'-~__'."_~,U.Y-'L.£_U" iJL"HILtL."-'L_"+I __ ·,, _________ • ___________ -,,-----------~--~ ECON OM"f 

few uays. T,hey will return 

Wednesday 

,hea\'y porker...;. lIb sold at $9.90. 
the \\ celi: for <1 dlay 01' so 011 their re~ 

S. R. Libellgood clUd. fa.mlly from turn homE:!. Mr. and: Mrs. Pannahak-
TIm The l'ilS"t'''jir tlle '!ij\lpolilteEtS 

L-!;~~:~!Wi~~~~~1'J'~~~~! NOR~ Ident Wilson, Rear-Arlmiral, W.,' $, ONE DAY 
Pittsburgh, T"ennsylvani.l, came last 
of the week to visit ~t the 1"J(~lnc of his 

MLLE. FROM ARMATIERS 

LlOYD HAMILTON in 

BLAZING AWAY 

brother Will Liheng-,l!Jd. They arl~ {~rn Minnesota. f . --and p,fiHlp!CTeiler "nmiicp------_ -
In the -Matter-of Wilbur W. Evans, has 'retired from the federal-co~m:~r~e:-

Admission __________ 10c and 26c 

MATINEE SATURDAY &8UNDAY 

now visiting a few day" at Cn~igilton. 
wit'h r(llati\'(~s. P!!l.').' an' iH.'i;lg" made 

for a reunion of thE- (l'iati\'ps Ijvin~ 

here Sunday, and ~hey arc.> to gather 
at the park that day lor a lJasket din
ner and a. visit. T:lerc will bc about 
forty jnlen~1itpd as reh!i.:('~. 

........................... .,., ......... m.uo •• _ ..................................... ~ 

The Oil For Your New! 

FORD 
i 
! 
! 
! 

..... 1:IIUIIll"llIl\lleill"II;tlJl='lJ=l!lPmull:>tiR!:DllGD~lI-lllllm..m_IlDlIIJD1I ... It."'.lI ................................. ,,~ 

The new Ford is at least 20 miLes an 
hour faster than the Model T, and naturally 
needs a higher grade oil to lubricate it safely 

at high siPeed. If you ever want to drive 
yours at fifty miles an hour for any distance. 
use an oil that won't thin out and fail. 

Quaker State holds its body under 
heavy "pr'iiC'f" -at high temperatun,s its vis
cosity I~ remarkablfC. For G2uakeJ' State 
Medihlm Motor Oil is super-refined in s,pecial 
stills and filters which remove the 25;", 01' 

more, of non·viscous mat~~~nt in ordin-
aryoils. ,./ 

Quaker State Medium is all lubricant 
---100<;(, It contains no non-viscous matter 

to break down and fail just when you need 
protection most. And its greater mileage, 
and savings in upkeep and repair costs, make 
it the most economical oil you can use in your 
new Fard. The price is 30c."per quart. 

Wayne Filling Stations 
W est 1st Street 

Phone 99 
South Main Street 

Wayne, NebI', 

Men's 
Gamble's, 

overalls 

Chas, Pfeil went 

\Ve-dneRday .lJ1ornilllg 

98c 

with hi.s wife. at the :M.e.th.adist .hos

this 

pital in that city. HIe tells t'hat she "r own a small poultry farm . I 
i:s ~lowly, b~ut s'Urely coming. back to buy about 'Ono ton of. corn. per month. 
Iwaltil. and gaining In strength. He My last IJill was _.70 per hundred. 
also volunteered the information that weight. Now, to my way of thinking, 
Vern Richardson, also at that hospital if the farmer gets a fall' break at 

Ing corn should be far more protlt«ble 
than dti)gging gold. Of ol'e thing I rum 
posltlvel: If feed goes mu"h higher 
\!he chl~ken. that lays t'h,e gJOlden egg 
wlll lose .her head. Kindly tell 
what price the,furmer tgot for bis corn 

Bankrupt. Gase No. 663. commission. and they have cl>n-' 

In Bankruptcy. people~B ships to Drivate inte,~e~~ 
Voluntary Petition. and that at bargain cmmter-prl~!IlIo-

On t'hls 19t1i day of June, A. D. 
1928, on filing and read~ng the peti
tion of the wbove named bankrupt for 
his dlsc.hargEl herein, it Is 

ORDIDRllID, that the 27th day of 
July, A. D. 1928, be and the sarno 
Is hiereby fixed as the date on or ;'0-

Now it Is Intimated Ilhat It ISprOPIll!" 

ed that Uncle Sam shall -roa:n.~~e;' 
money to prIVate parties at a'low'iln

tercst rate, wlt'h, which to bUy '~tOO 
people's property. 

In the woodpIle . 
, -- - --

Loolt& lik.o a. c~n 

Wh1c!! all: -ured'itors of, mrd-a-ll 

other persons Interested in said estate1::~:~::~::~:;:~~-:-::--::-::-
and In tile matter of tho discharge in 
bankruptcy of the said bankrupt sball 
if they desire to oppose t'he, sllt!l'" llle 
in my said office in Norfoll" Nebras
ka, In said district, their appearance, 
in writing, In opposltcn to the ,grant
Ing of said dlsc.harge, and also, ~v1th-

Good' Insurance 

When bhe Jerseyman was tpaying In ten days there arter, file ill my 
, $2.70 per one hundred poundl! for said office specifications of tho 

for his chickens in New_"''-1Jj'''''-tg .. r'OijjU",niTd",8j'j0ijjf"",s,aiildVl°F,-;PilPO'_iSll'll_tllhO,n,r', ,,10 

1088 occurs 

the IllinoIs fanmer was getti;g at his 
8hlpplng station in the n€ti,ghJbo~hood 

of $1. 60 per .hundred. The difference 
is freight and -middlemen's margins, 

Bee .here,· are not nt nil the 
The Wiseo[lsin dairymen d('-

Office in Norloll" Nebraska, the day 
and date herein first above written. 

FORREST LIllAR, . 
Referee' In Bankruptcy. 

'Fred~~'6~ c4lh.l.aA"",n'~~ 
\ -- " 

Real Elf~te 'LoaDI Inlwuce 

rugUUlst Dha_~~~~~~~~t1Fr~~==============================================:s~~~a;hi----They want cheap corn for thetr 
COWFI jUBt ILl'! Mr. Coo.llge wants cheap 
corn Tor ~I~ NeW·England c·Otfon pJplO-

auto jaunt to u. neighboring town i:-l nefR Hnd the N{'w J~'r5(>yman for his 
fH)t (·oll:'!idcr{;tJ very muc'h of a trJp, 
and th~rf' are parts of the stale when' for the hcncftt 
thf~r\· are not .many neighboring to\\ JIB of the wool flpinnel'B, the prlc~ of 
of any r:ize with1n that dllstan.ce. To pnable himoRelf to .huy 

J. 1.... \\tilson, who was for about c]ot'heR, the fnnmer then atike to.have 
tbree months express messenger.on price of corn increased fhy Jaw. 
run between Emerson and BloOmfield, Do that and the New Jersey chicken 
with ,lwadquarteTB at Wayne, was grower will need to have the price of 
away for a week vacation, and return- ClggB and'~chicdcns Increased by law. 
ing Tuesday, said that he is chang- Do that and the wooJ splnn.er consum
Ing IQtlSe, and left last evenJng for ers ot eggs nnd e'hjc~enR wl11 nerki to 
Billings, Montana, lrom where he have their wab"CB Increru;oo by law. 
will have a run from B!ll!lJ]gB to AI- Do bhat a_nil ,t.helr employers would 
lianee, in this stat".- ~hls wlll he need to h~ve the price' of wool In
a long Tun, and the messengers o!1 creased hy the! b"Overnment some 
l-Iueh a run hav'~ their hours on duty more. So round and rounrl. if we try 
in long stretches, and then their time to be just, the ViCJOU8 circle goeR. 

off In d~y8 rather t!lan hours. We agree with Mr. Coolldge that 
governme~t price fixing i8 Ibad busj-

NOTICE ness. When th'<m <liid Mr. coolld,ge 
Notice 18 hereby b-iven that on June begin it? Why does ihe Insist on keep· 

2fi, 1928, a.t 10 o'clock a .. rrn. at the Ing It up? 
Tf'xlf'Y Oa.ra;ge, In Ca;.rrol1, Nebraska, 
the und(;rI:iIgD.ed wIll sell for cash at 
public sale: 

lone and' one-quarter ton Reo tru ;k 
1 Ford roadster. 
1 Ford truck, 

--------
Some one wants to wager that a 

change of party administration of 
goverrument will tend to mOre la.x ad
mlI11stration of the dry law.. We 
would rather wager that them will 

y o~r Money'sWortli! 
When you do business with us you get your 

money's worth. There are no "Ifs nor Ands" " 
to that. When you have cream, eggs or poul
try to sem you can get every. cent that's com
ing to you by bringing them to· us. ·r . 

We always have a complete line of, all 
kinds of feeds, and we sell them at'the low'est 
possible price. Be sure,j;o see us for YFr 

next feed need. 

It will pay you to try us! 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
Phon~289w 

1 Ford cOUpe. 
TEXLEY MOTOR 00, be less hypocracy about too enforce-IIU======?Ss===============5:=====~~ ment than at present. " 



··wltlCMl'.s:---Ge-orge--Pi-lJroD as !tO~t-€~1k 

Eigi;fe~ membeI'S .and one visitor. 
-~ ----Mrs.-i~.~""'c_were-IH'''''eIIl~ 

members l'esPol1~11~G to roll call by 
naJming the al'tiCle of furniture they 
most wa~te(L The program was on 

"--.....;;- ~w ID_IDf,!,l{e the horne eOllv{-micllt.?" 
and each m"mnher gave-their id(1~lS on 
the subject. The h-ostesg served a 
two course lunclh,con. The next mcctM 

bg will be in two weeks \vith MI·s. 
Claren<..~ew as the hos.toss. 

".rhe Lutheran Ladici') Aid met 
JURt 'week with MJ·~;. Lud'I;t..'ig Sc'IJO:r11;:" 
berg as ho.stess. There ~rere twenty 

~ ___ ~embeTs and ei~t Visit~~Tesent. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::===== .. ____ -:'"_~,,~,....~-""'oc-.!'~~~~,~-'oo,'~l .. ;:,d~ec·or"a;tj"in.o:g;-I-"I1P"'_JO.cn;r:"-...1lltll.Qr:>Li'fiIUl .cc." .. ,~.,=~ I . .""''''''''''-''~''-''-'-==-''_=''::-' 
in the near future and! p1ans axEl be- A score we/'(' pre~ent. Tho eYHning about forty miles froln 
iDg made for the work. The n~xt wnSl spent in pJnyiog cards and ViHit~ cave and which they 'have not vi'sited 
tneeting is with Mrs. Loufs 'Dhbis8 as fng. The hostess served a two cour."e for a llu'fiber of years. 

JUly, A. D. 1928. by the county clerk 
of said county in .the presClllce .of the 
board of county commissioners of said ~ ...hostess..-- luncheon. Mr. Sonnenberg is a fair- Mr. nnd Mrs. Ohester·WyUe enter:.. 

Henry Smith of Lincoln litoppcd and 0 H,-,.·""",,,d---rI'lftIT -f'w~Js--a-ge, -,-IC",CRQ,J--<It-;>ull4ay:-<tlnJlLe1' 
called at the G. A. Lewis home last Thurs<i.aY nonn. Mrs. George B. their son Donald!'s seeond birthday, 
week on a business tripfrpm. Lincoln Gordon. Mrs. R. S. Gorfnloy and Mr. and Mrs. Cbris Hansen and 
to Sioux City. Mrs. A. H. Schmale entertained! thlr- famlly. MI'. and Mrs. P. C. Jensen 

Rev. and M.rs. E. N. lAttereIl of ty two ladies at a one o·.,locl, bridge and family. Mr. and Mrs: Fred Wald<l 
Creigq.wn were In town last week fur dinner' at the Gordon ,I1Ome. The and Pete Madsen. 
a ghort time on thell' way frOm NO.I'- and the tahles weI'" tostily decorated Mr. and! Mrs. William. Wylie and 
fnlk tn Wakeifteld. Mrs. L:Ittel'eIl has with pPDnies. syrln,ga and' other fiO\'Q; son Bruce', Raymond and Fern Wylie 
been In Norfolk lll>d()I' tille care of a erA. Th"re w€'f" e.lght tables 01 anCl Harold Andersen ,had a picnlc din
physician. bridge following the lun"heon in ner at West PDint Sunday where 

Mrs. RaymDnd MalHck .of Norfolk which MrA. J. F.' G"bler was the Harol;! played with the IDcal nine. 
1tlsire.(LsJl.yeral. days last weok with wi II ""I' of the .high Fcore and Mrs. William Bayes and! sister Miss Ger-
her. mother:- -Mt~s.-jullit.- Overman: f>nvid OlnSl'lcoeh: hadl thp l(}w -score. trude- ac~.mpani¢d Mr. and 

"rhe Kfbg's ~l'u-)d::;, met '.rhul'sday The MisSI.*I Hope and El!;ie Hornby WHllam SClhrumpf to a Lincbln h03-
afternoon with My;nul- ano,. Harolu and MI"s . .Jnn['~ P!lt{'rtnine(j Rev. and pita1 late Thursday night wJ1ere Mr. 
Hornfby. About twenty We:f'C prosent. Mrs. L. R. Keckler llnd daughter, Sc'hrumpf wa:; operated on for a. rup
Pearl Re~g, Margar'::! and IH,ck Moore Loona at dtnu~:-.r .1m Thur~day. turod! appendix. He passed away Mon .. 
reae! Missionary stories from tbe Soren :-Iellsen is visitin;g hi" sister. riay mDrning. 
Friend and HarDld Ho~nlly was ill Mr •. Agge Neil"en at Hoya!. Wm. Hardick wbo has been vlslt-

h f 
'" t b M lng his uncle, William ReHman left 

c arge .0 Ulle UlyS ery ox. """,rs. MrH. Fl'unk Dang-berg entertained Saturday for. Buffalo. New York, 
Hornby served luncheon, The chil-
dren alsD had a hlrthdl'Y ,party, hrlng- Mr. and MrH .. John Holl at a dinner w.here .be has a position. 
ing g1fts to Miss M;Yr1l1l who wllR ton WedneHduy }light in honor of Mr. Last Weooesday. Mrs. H. S. Moses 
year~ <>td a few days berorll. Games Dalllgberg's blrbhday. and dauighter Mildred. Mis), 

Clar.(ill('c Cooper' and two daughters, Lewis and Mi.:s Ruby Reed drove 10 
SioUX City to visit, Mrs. I. F. Moses 
who is in a hospital there. 1. F. 

wcn~ played after the busines~ -ntp,et- Anna Lauru and Lucile of Lynch ViHit
Ing. The next moot.tlli8 is with, Mary ed at the F. G. jl;llller home T.hul·sdny 
Frances Wllson on .,~uly 12th. and Friday 011 bhelr way home from Mo:;E':-:; rpturncd with the;ffi tho same 

Mr. and iMrs. Jullua Sclmuode and 
children were in Hartington Friday 
returning ·th .. same d:I1Y. Mrs. Kate 
Weible who had ~eell visiting her Bb
tel', iMrs. Henry Wittier rct.urned 

Wayne whHf(' ,he had heen to ('onsult day. 
a physician. Mr.' nnd MrR. Walter GaehIer, and 

Mrs. Walter Davis an.d ehildren Mrs. '1. F. Ga.ebler and! ~on. walter 
\Vere -called to Frf'mont Friday by the left F'ritl.ll.Y for Ainsworth to visit"Mor. 

~ Jlofuewltil:i:fMm.. 
MI. and' Mrs. Paul Sonnenberg of Miss Bt'atrlec MotBon clossed her 

¥ansas City arrived here the last of work it., a leae.hAr In the Sioux City 
th" week for a vlS:lt with the former's laRt week "n.d arrived home 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ludwig Saturday· to Ap,m<i the vacattDn with 
nenberg and other telatll'ea. her mother. Mrs. Ellzaheth MotRon. 

iUness of an tfnclE'. Gabler's sistetr. 

I. O. Brown, Wm. McKinley. Rob
fll't '.Johnson and Ollie Slmlth went tb 
Lake Andes on a- fishing trip on Sun
day. 

MfR. Jean Carl' was in Norfolk Sat
urO!\..Y with ,her tl.aughter WlhD 

every 
noise, squeak or rattle in your 

Get a -';~ddoctor~-;:h~~o;:o~k~an;~d;-"r:::ea=-d:;-:u::p~H~~~~~~~~~~-!?~~~~~~c~o~un~~t)'Y'·..":!d~:tic;;~e fJ_f _t_h~,<:U."tl' __ _ 

on all your symPtDIrui. teri'll delivered No bids will be considered unless 
Rend the ~Deaths and Funerals" station. accompanledJ by cash or a certified 

column inYDitr paper religiously every Tbe plans lIlld· specificatiDns "dopt- check for $250.00 payable to ehas. 
day. repeating at bedtime. ed, and also the bidding blanks are W. Reynolds. County Clerk of said 

Ent a heavy melal of corned 'beef. furnished by the etate en,gineer of County. to be fDr~elted to said cOUnty 
cabbage. hash-browned spud!; . and Lincoln, Ne'brnaka, who "\till, upon In case the bidder ,refuse to enter Inro 
pumpkin pie at 8 p. D).. and go to request, turnish copies for the sa.:m.e. contract with said county, if same 
beu within 30 minutes:'-(Even an All bids must bll .on cOIIlP!eted work is awarCled to him. . 
bon r will do.) so much. per eublc f,){)t In place "S All bids will be received for all of 

Drink only pre-war -stuff;-' extras will be allowedJ. the allove work at srum" time and place 
• Dwell upon ,he perfectly atrocious Tbe bDard .of county commissioners and under all condtltiDns as a.bove set 

way ill whiOil YOur genius is unrecog-I reserveS -the ,right to build or con- forth,"- the county' to furnish all ma-
niz<,d. struct. any other bridges. other than terial delivered: at nearest ~aiIJ'Oad 

PI ay always to the crowd . concrete arch or slabs, which bears st~Uon, except piling, W llich will be 
. R()ad a Coolidge insPira~ional ad- I?n other plans and specifications fUfll- deliverelf at eithe.r 'Vayne or Carroll.. 
dreB" isbed by the atate engineer and adopt- The plans ",nd sepcification as adopt-

I':ever read anything. ed by tbe board:. cd. and also tbe bidding 'blan~s ar .. 
Try tD put up a screen door with thc The board of county commLssioners furnished by the state engineer of 

aid of your wife. reserves the rl/liht to reject any and Lincoln. Nebraska. wbo will. upon' 
if all the above fail. try breaking all bids, request., furnish copies of tbe same. 

both legs. Etx. Daood at Wayne: Nebraska. tbis All bids must be on completed work 
t.J<'>t-Il_'""l'.m . .M<ljT,-A._ D_ 1ll2l!... as no extras wlll be. allowed. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Order of Sale. to 

me directed. issued by the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayne County. 
Ncbrash:a, upon a decree rendered 

(Sealy--

M31-4t 

the .. ein at the April 1927 tenm there
of. in an "etlan penCllng in said cOUl~ 
whC'fPin John \E. Fulmer was pIain~ 
tiff and Isaac Nig\ltlngale. et al were 

fondants, !Will. on lIie25Fll'·'cc+.,=,~~ 
.of June, 1928 at 10 o'clock a. m., at 
the door af tbe of1ice of the Clerk of 
said Court. In the cdilrt bouse in 

CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, Tbe board of county comrilisEioners 
County Clerk .of Wayne rescrve the right to build' Dr construct 

County. Nebraska. any other concrete 'bridges, arches 

BRIDGE NOTICE 

Or slabs other than steel, whic.h bears 
on other plans and specifications fur~ 
nfshed by the state enlgineer and 
adopt.ed by the county board. 

T.he board of county commissioners 
tbe right to reject any and 

at Wayne, Nebr~ska, this 
24th day 01 May. A. D. 1928.' 

CRAS. W. REYNOLDS; 
County Clerk of Wayne

County •.. .,NebMska. 
-The Brld~e Tea' <111lb, 1Ihe Highlander lodge will ,hold 

-----e~EmIng- \i'ffli -Mrs. Fr~ ,:,.,.",.,1l\· .... "",·1.thelr· .annllal pion!.c at th" Yellow-

__ --"I)!'~~S8'- __ 'l')l(>_W;a!I~~,d$ WGrctentOI'- blink" on Jnne 21th. 
heen a patient in the \lOllPitJ!LtllllJ'e,'M'Wiiivei[n:nrnBVDCIfl:'01lrrmronre+l'lorth,Ba'<rt:-.OO'C= ..... >f-Seleti-..... -4l!r.--'oo.m-,I~~ 

)\fro 

taln,ed by the 'lru:lklllOl'$ "t th!.~ meet- ·t'ltc· nf'O £Ilnnm wa.' ,riven nnd the 
fng. Fifteen were P'l'~BC:nt anti Mrf;. fire ('ornpnny cnll('d out 8nturdny !If'"
A. T. Cbnpln WI'S the winner of tile wrnoon ''by a smull fll'c W€st 01 the 

,("hild!rrn arlit JI.-fr. and Mrs. Joey Long
nec].u·r wern guests at a twelve o'clock 
difllwr Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. 

hlP.l\iI SCOl'e. Artlnrif<lxt meetlmg 
husbands wtn enoortain tlu, m(llllibers 
1)robably rut " picnic "tNortollt or 

BeoRhoof mneh.in.e shed on Main streot L. HnJp.in. 

A cab helongil1!g to a truck had caught Mr. and Mr:-;. C. M .. Stewart and 
fire. 'it fR not h:nown how ILnd there clhi1-dlren 01' South Sioux City came 
was consld1ern.ble Fl.ffioke a.nd flame en~ up Sunday for a visit at the M. D. 
clangcrlng the QllllldlngR on the 80ut.,h Wagers hame. 

Sioux City. 

sIde .of main Btrert. A tongue was 

. ____ .. ~======:c~~~~=~=:Jf~'~l;s;tcn~d to the cub and It wa~ ,I!'a.g-_. away 'from the butlrllngB and wa" 
The 10SB was very 

Over AlienI'S Store 

Phone 110 Wayne, Nebr. 

I Dr. T .B~ IHeckert 
.. .-BeitiIt .. 
-._Ov_er_ •. _ .. .....,....'e....:~_iilrY_·"_.St_~_e_ 

Dr.W.n.Vail 

Sadie Hitchcoek frOlm \Vaynn 
arrived Saturday night for a Beveral 
days visit with .ber slstrr. M~·s. A. T. 
Chapin. 

Mrs. George Loebsuck and 80n Ray
mond of Bhwkfoot. IdahD. arrived 
hare Saturday evenlD,lg for a visit ~t 
tbiEf John LoOOBali,lt .home. Mrs. Loeb
snclt IB u niece 0,\ J obn Loebsack and 
.. hi\<> llere wlll vl.it ber mother, 
Mrs. Gus Zelman at Wa.yne. 

.. Guy Auker drove to Hartington on 
Saturday, .hlB daughter Loretto who 
/lad q""'l1 vlsltlng her !I'I'lLndf~othCI' 
thoro returned with him. 

ESTIlIlATE 
Estima1.<) of the probable ""lOont of 

mtmey ntlec~~'w;y for B'll f>Ul!p,O~(Jl3 to he 
raiBed IO! if,,, City of Wayne. Ne- "c' 
ka, for the tibcal y.ear ~onl1nenCill~ 

May 1, 1928, ,18 prepared anti \l~'iPte.ll 
by the City Council of said City. in-

a statelIlellt of th~ entire rev
enue of said City tor the fiscal )'oar 
endln.g May 1, 1929. 

Light Plant 
'Salaries ............... $ 12,000.00 
Coal and Freight •..... 18,000.00 
Repairs an,l ExtensIons 2'5,000. 00 

Water Plan.t 
Salaries ....... "...... 3.000.00 
Coal and Frelg.ht .,.... 5.000.00 
Repairs and Improve-

ments . , .. , ...... , .. . 5.000.00 
ParkFl 

Faron rr.tn tlIlntrrg- CIty -

Original Village of HDskins. Wayne ship 26. range 3 e·ast. 
County, Nebrailka,- --Io--sa:tisfyOne 40 f~t steel .girder. 
aforesaid decree. the amount due roadway, .15 ton capr..,city" 1ocated! be
thereon being $1083. 52 with interest tw;een section 21 and 22. tOWMhip 
at 7 per cent from June 7th 1927; "-1~5.--ran"e Z. east. 
costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska. 
21st day of May 1928. 

20 foot steel eye_beam. 20 foot 
this rDadway. 15 tDn capacity. located be

tween Section 14 and 15. towru;hip 25. 

A, W. STEPHENS. range 2 east. 
All bids to be made on both 15 and 

20 ton capacity. 
M24-5t Sheriff. 

DRIDGE NOTICE At the same time and place as here-
Notice is bereby given tbat bids will In specified, bids will also IJe received 

be relleived 'at the -"punty clerk's for tbe Fe-paLr of all br4dges whi<>h 
fiCe for Wayne County; Nebraska, .for may be ord~red ~epaired by the coun
the furnishing of all necessary materi- ty commissione".s fDr the year 1928. 
al and la'bor for the erection and com- All such bridge;, to be built In ac
platlon of -the following brldgelS or cordance with plans and sp~cations 
slabs or so many thereof as sball be furnished by the state engineer and . 
erdered built, or as many more as the known as standard plans and adDPted 
county commlssiO'l}ers' may deem ad- by the county board of Wayne County, 
vlsa'ble for the best Interests of the Nebraska. 
county for the year 1928. Bridges to be bnnt within ten days 

One 16 foot concrete ·slab, 16 foot of notice by said CDunty to construct 
roadway, 1'5 ton capaeity, lecated be- the same. anil In case- any IWW 
tween sections 4 and 5. township 26, Ia to be constructed! wbere an old one 
range 3, east. stands. contractor to tear down said 

All hlds to be made on both 15 and old! bridge and remove and pile all old 
20 ton capacity. lumber In such bridge; tbls to mean 

At the same time and place as here- also t'le removal of all pile alDng with 
In specifled, bid!; will also be recelV3d the Illimber In such bridge and to de
for tire -repair- 1>f-aU- -eollC'pete--wolt'lttPoslt the saIlle---l!ufenear-- the 

MOST people know this absolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to say Bayer when you huy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the box-and the word 
genu;U printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A 
drugstore-always-has- BayerrWitl> the 
proven directions tucked in every ~: 

Eyes Tested, 
Telephone 303 

. -. OJjflCJli'if--aiiil 
OIII()D1etrtst 

OlllSSflS FItted, 
~taync, NCh. 

Dale l\est.c1'8t'1l or Tabor, Inwll, rp.
turfled to. tb-e lwmo of hl.1:\. sister .. MrJ:l . 
Glenn P.endleton Saturday. 

M.r. and Mrs. [~'rllnk Gray -and 
chHdren W(>I'(' t11nnor g-neRt:; Sunday 
at 'tine Jrumc8 BracIiford home nt nan
dolph. 

r"'arlt:s ...........••.. 
IAhrnry 

2.500.00 which may be .ordered repaired by the thereof. such. lumber and piles to re
county commlssloners, fDr the year main the pro;;>erty of the county. 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
Pbyslcian and Surgeon 

0llle8fa . ,,~,.e .~ 
PhODe 81 :ReI\lde8":' 111 

DOTSON 
Eyeslaht 
Speclall&t 

NEbRASKA 

Art Hutchins antI fnmlly of Carroll 
vlsitot.\ a.t tho G. A. Lewi~ home f<~l'i

P'or maintaining City 
LJbrary , ... , ....... . 

BDnd>; 
F'ol' lnter·('~t anll sinl{ing 

fund on City Bonds ... 

3.0011.00 

17.000.0 1) 
dU3. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
cd SunmlY wit'h 
IiInlcrson. 

L. W. Ne{'dhnm visit- Sewers 
lh\;. lutt{'r'~ purents at For repairing S(!wers ... 1.200.00 

IIII'. and Mr.. Geol1ge Gabler ul1d 
T-horvn.ld ~acobHen left Fridav in tho 
forme;r's cnr for St. Francis,' 
sota.. Mrs. JucdbRen on(} \Vnrren who 
hay/} b()(:.I'l. \'IRltlng her("> returbed wit.h 
them. 

Mrs. Julia Mill JOllsen WlIs'tll\(en to 
a Norfolk hospital 011 }'rid'ay seriolls
ly !II with Iliabetes. 

MI'. and Mrs. G. A. Low!." ''''eI 
uRughter, Allee were uinner guests 
on 'Sun.day 01 tlMl 4rt HUI"hl"s IllJIIIlly 
at C'\!,TOll.·' .. 

Mr.. '£,hc8t('" Wylip im-it.o<l .15 
frlonds lind neighbors Wednesdny 
helJ) Miss Hnzel Wylie celebrate hel' 
bll'thday, If being a complete surp"I." 
to Miss Wylie. The ElVenin1g wns 
spent -in ca.rds and dancing. ,Tho 

served n. two conrse luncheon. 
Mr. and iMrs. Loyd! PrLnce "rove' 

YlliIIkton TJlUl'llday. 
Mr, and Mrs. J. F, Houchins 

Satu~day for Red Oalt, lo~'u, 
. ~IIY to Cave City and 

Streets ,md Alleys 
For croRRing, rcpairs, 

labor and materiaL .. 
Fire Departm<mt 

FOI' majntaining and 

6,500. III) 

. purcha~illg equipment 2,000. I·n 
Fnghways 

For maintaining and 
. "rOlpalrlllg highways 
. '\~adl'ng to ctty .. ,.... 1, 200. 00 

Musi~n1 andl Amusco:rient Orgnnlznt in)1 

Ii'or (:'~tnhllshing ;,l,nd 

malntainfng a musical 
and am.useme.n-t organ-
Izutlon .............• 2.400. ou 

~nGral Fund 
Salaries, supplies, ~n

eiiu 'lllld- Incidental 
expElUse .............. 13. GOO "0 

Total for all expense 
l.and pU:rP0sea .••.•••• 116.300. 1'1 

TOtal receIpts for the 
flscai year ending 
AJlril 30, 1927 •• ,..... 90,360. GJ 

This estimate adopt ~Il nnd a/;p ro",::! 
. 29tli dlLY of May. 1112S .• 

W. M. ORR. 

1928, Said bids to 'be.illed with the coun-
All such arches and slabs to be huilt ty clerk of said Wayne County. No-

In accordance with plans and speclfi
I'ations furnlsheq:.by tbe state engineer 
and known as the stanard l'lans and 
adopted by the county board of Wayne 
County, Nebraska. 

AlI arcbes or slabs to be built witbln 
ten days of notice by 5ald connty tq 
construct the .rume and In case any 
arch O~ slabs is to be constmcted 
\Y.here. an olel bridge stands, contractor 
to tear down said! old bridge and to 
remove and pile along with the lumber 
In such bridge, and to deposit the 
",,'me safely near the site thereof; 
such lumber and piles to remain the 
prDPerty .of the county. 

Said bids to be filed with the coun
ty clerk of said Wayne County, Ne
braska, on Dr .before 12 o'clock noon 
of the ard da", of July, A. D. 19a8. 

Said bids fer the hnlldlng and re
pair of all concrete work will be open
ed,;t 10 o'clock noon Of tlre'3rd-.tay-of 
July, A. D. 1928, 'by the county clerk 
o'f said county. in the presence of the 
board of county commissioners of said 
cDunly, at the omce .01 the county 
clerk Dr said county • 

No' bids will be cOrulldwed unless 
accoonpaJliellby cash or a certltled 
9heck for $250, 0(1 paya'ble to Chas, 

county olerk of said 

raska, on or before 12 o'clock noon 
.of the 3rd! day of July; A. D. 1928. 

Said! bids for the building and rc-

When Pain 
Comes, 

Two hours after eating 

\V:hat ~ pe_ople ",,"II l"digestion use crude methods wh~jj 
very offim means excess -acid In til, .. "'m~~'A";-'~ •. ~·-""_· -elliCJeITeyof this. 
stomach. The stomach nerves have ·been a. small bottle to try. 
over-stimUlated, and f60d 8ours, ,The 
correetive is an alkali, which neutral
ize. acid. instaptly. And the beet 
alka.1i known tQ medical science is 
Phillips' Milk of Magne.ia. It has 
remained the etandard with .physicians 
in the 50 ~r8 .ince It. inventien. 

One spoonlul of this harmless, tasoo-
. alkali in water will neutralize in-

.. s much .acid, and 

.. 



penalty and! spends a few y-ears in the 
penitentiary. Here ig t~le story. 

Family EscaI'~s (leath 
hMrs. MarIe Weekes of Ule 

Press, Mrs. Katheryn GriXhn.m, her 
mother and J. F. O'Donnell of Long 

northwest quq,rter was 14~ per centj 
,25· c_onntie'~ in the northeastern pnrt 
of thC'., state. wli~r-e 40 ?-per cent o~. 
the l'l'('nm-ery butter in Iowa. is mn,de, 
incrt'Hsed. their output GO pel' cent. 

"Dairying docs not necessarily les
sen other farm nra:dlUctlon ... the year
book will sny. The best illustration 

Sioux county, a l~i.-uel' in prouuc
of corn, - hogs •. -oats, - poultry and 

It - Il kewisCi Iwljlls a slimil ar 

Indignation. and even 
climes. thanks to missionary effort. 
the p~actlce of nllowln!!. one's fellow-. 
men to silUmer gently till tender Is 
rnpidly passing Into the realm of 
legend. . 

Our anc~stors were less squeamish ; 
and In 1542 a servant girl. Margaret 
·Dany by name. suffered this penalty 
for poisoning three bouseb.olds by 
wh'om sbe bad lIeen employed. 
. ·'Bolllng as Ii plinIsllment· ~"~ ........ e·' 
Ized by Henry VlIl anj 
bls son. Edward VI. 

from a visit to' their ..father's grave 
where they went to maI{e a bellated 
Dr:coration day floral offering and af
ter a lu>ppy little .caILin..J:'he Jbame. 
Mrs. Graham's sister, Mrs. Mary Me~ 
Lau(g1hlin, whom they hai~ taken home 

70 EALL Y. of course. what goo., prosaic but oHimes more desirable. Iy: ouly for polsoners-qulte a number ot 
~ into the June Bride's Hope cans of tomatoes, corn, peas, oven "Cr~ameTy prices for butterfat have people met their end In this way. As 11)1e..~:IaI!Sll"ea 

Chest is nobody's business. ba~ed beans. and sauerkraut. been well sustainoo during the year. neither medicine nor sanitation was 
But if we are allowed just one the report show: "T.he generul very fnr advanced In those days we 
peep at the treast.tres inside. we \1 __ t!S~,!I_~~.~~_~~tica!"-----h;""'!'",,"-fOl--thrr"'s1:aj:;rlts-9--c<l1:tt'S.,.er-I-'ii;';: led~_ wonder how many (!~se~v~d 
may De start1ed. S'riowy ",lUTe' em, fate and bow many merel:r But-
broidered linens of a fe" years ago Contrihutin~ small cans of food pound more than in 19'26. for .&\._ unlucky outhreak at 

after a day's visit !here. are replaced by colorful ones - for the hope chesl is a ral~er lle~v "Iowa's produCtl6n of cr .. "mery· but- ptomaine or appendlcltis.-From tbe 
even sheets to sleep on are orchid. b19u21S ',ebrrd popuNlart cusllom ortht e tel' slwws a ,gain over tile yellr 1926 Continental Edition ot tile Londoll 

"Mrs. Graham suffered! a fractured 
t..rm. Mr. O'Donnell was cut and 
bruised, the girls Buffered sligbt cuts 
on the lower limbs and ibad bumps. on 
their heads while Mrs. Weekes came 
throu§b with a few bruises and slight 
ruts and one badly wrenched should"l 
etr. The c~r was dalmaged but not he

rose and jade. Yesterday's yards rI e. 0 on yare esc 
of 'silky lingerie have shrunk to cans just the right size to open up of 20.184.240 pounds. or a total pro- Dally Mall. 
the briefest number of inches of in a hurry during the days of early 'dUction tn 1927 of 192.422.103 pounds. ---___ _ 
georgettes and chiffons. But in the hmrsekeeping when one is being Total prqd:uctlon of farllllmade ~lltter 
midst of all of these things which entertai.ne..d at a continua.l roul1.d ~of in 1927 was 24 million pounds; . inak-
right-minded grandmothers would parties. but they add to the bride', 
decry as "impractical," there ap-- limited knowledge of the good foods Iowa's 10taLhutt<>1' prodllctiOll..Jn 
pears something so practical that which are av~ilable ready prepared. 7 approximately 216.442.1032 

yond! repair. 

Magpie Combines Botla 
Good and Bad Traits 

TIie farmer.orthe West~are
In their opinion ot tba magpie. 
regard the bird as a serious nuisance 
nnd others· defend It. 

"Two cars were racing on the high
way north of the old home town of 
this family, when the s"cond of the 
two struck tbe O'Donnell car causing 
It to go into the ditch and turn over. 

grandmother ·herself would never Here are some suggestions that will 
have dreamed of adding it to her be found most useful for the rosy 
own hope chest even if she couldl days of entertaining in the new home: 

Tied with white ribbons - t11 <rrtiChoke-he<i~ts. brtisselS-Sj>l'Ot=,-t-""'T;.""'T,;;,.";=;;-<,_--,,,oT~~i;M~iar.;§~o;;~~;;:;;;~~?';~;;""'!;;;;;f.;'q;~ 
rlecorations in which they appeared mushrooms, grapefruit. carry 
at the "Kitchenette Shower" for, ganberries, H~waiian and espeCially in Nebraska IE only.1n their young. Tbey sometimes kUl 
the bride-to-be - are a host of in- chovies. crabmeat. cheese. its infancy. and its pos.I~i1It1es are "hicks. They also sbow !!feat par-
divig,yal and "just-f..,.-two",.stzes o~ ·dings. tamales. sliced bacoll. not known. The< writer tlallty to cherry' orcbards, Perbaps 
canned foods I Everything I'!-om the less chicken. veal loaf, clam chow- when th .. butter boom flrst struck their worst offense Is harryln!! weak 

"Sheriff Sexton of Curning county 
was given the name of' the hit~and

run driver who did! n.ot turn back to 

daintiest fruits for salads and im- der, chicken iI la king. lobster New- Iowa, more tban a balf century ago, or wounded animals. and evell. occa-
ported brands of caviar for after- burg. salmon, asparagus soup, sweet slonally. sound· and bealtby creatures. 
the.tre supper canapes, to'the most and sour pickles, and fruit cake. In the early '70s ilie wheat crop of Tbe magpie attack Is torturesome. 

northeastern Iowa. wbich 'had for a A magpie has been known to keep· 
see what damage he had done. Crim~ I"'"""="""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,""'i""''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''':''~!!!!!!!!!!!''''!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Inal charges will be filed the TAX BURDEN AIAltl,lu.u... $30 •. 000.000. number of years prior to that Ume pecking and a wound ot an 

been a great wiheat-producing country animal; In ItS death fetrow who ;" saitt to be a m_nllel<~1 

man working on a farm near West o!::r:,ne Walrath (witb scrambling of the code.) 

Point. .. "Thoughtful men and women in 060 , 000. 
Such cases are 'bec(}ming common, ev'll'Y walk of life are seTi(}usly con- ~Under Governor McMullen flrst 

and t'he law makes it a cri-minal mat- cerned over the constantly years (with restoration of the code), 
ter to thit another car and run wtth- burden of taxation. "Why the cgreat $34.000.000. 

out stopping to aid and make kaown increWle In taxes?" iB a que.stion !h.eard "McMullen's present term (with full 
the identity of the dTiver. and offering on every hand. The only answer- dlevelopment of the code). $40.000.000 
any assistance needed. From the increl8.Sed cost of government. "Tbere l'S a s",b"tantial foundation 
many case we read and hear of there . 1910 "' ~ 

~EJ.ghteen ·years ag<>o III • ap- _ t....:· d~ alarun IE an increaSl~ num1:iet of mese ctIm- f II tb w, .", ~~v 
proprlatlons by con!!fe"" or a "" e s.bown over tbe inoreasing Iburden of 

inals at large in !'his corner of the activities of tile federal government taxation. Wbere wlll it end? County 

state. Bg!!fegated $646. 191.676. The con- officers are 'ha .... ...., trouble to 
Last 'week we were toLd of one In !!fess that just adjourned! approprlat- ,~ .. 

whicili. Laurel people we!I'e the vic- ed. more than sayen times as much for the astounding tax increase. 

tims and brou~t to the Wayne 1I0s- govern.mental needs Wl did ilia con- ~oenUtnt: tpr::~OO:ar~ ~a:~~~e~a~~:~:~ 
pita! to be sewe<1' together again. gress eighteen years ago. 0 

yield and price, 
were In debt on their. fanms were not 
able to meet payments. and farm afoor 
farm went under the 'hammer at 
sberiff sale. Some were so Invovled 
that they just surrendered tbeir equi
ty. which "ad been squlllBzedJlqt 
dei\aUon and shorfcrops.--.:nd left for 

Boston'. Briele .. Adam.e. 
Modeaty,-lQc-k-·-ot -selt·conftdellee, 

was (and Is) a fault ot Boston In cbar
acter-jut as undue selt,consclousness 
Is III lDalllliira. Tbe Oabot typ~"a 
semIcivilized tribe InhabIting the COil-

But tnree weiilw·ag6; a rtl~n···mrll.1 "The cause for the staggering Ih- ~he"fa-ee-(}f.-wh,lch w,ta.cPrJ= .... · ... "T7;:-:7'i-_-':·T':c.·-."~3··~lgrass. 
driving south froin Wayne In a truck crease In state taxes Is clearly shown following notice: tured Into the gMlle, and did educa- manners." us tbe great lexlco!!fapber 
crowded a small roadster to tbe ditch In the followIng table w.hich gives In .. "LIncoln. Nebraska. October 10. tional work and induced! many of the ~:~:.e~n:~!;-~Sa~lla!I;:~st,,:~w~ 
011 the wld€, well grooed and gravel- round nUllllbers the cost of the Nebras- 1927. PElRSONAL T A X NOTICE. farmers to change from wheat to tunnte." said tho Frencb ambassador 
ed highway. .he holding a stralgbt ka state government for two-year For the year 1927. In comparing· cows. First a ;'beese factory started. ot some Eve of BostOll's Adnmses. 
cOUrse south wlDh enough of his truck periOdS cpvering bhe past sixteen 11)27 levy witb 1926 levy.-Stat,,·-1'al<es and later the creamery. Then "a,~a,T'."".". thilt 'young Indy has rio-mall
on the wrong side 01 the road center years: are 108 percent and County 20 percent the world fair In 1876. and the award nersl Because. It sbe bad man
ehat the little car. going to the ditch "Cost of state government for first higher. T)lis tax draws 10 percent lor the best butte.r in the world came ners they would be bnd." Only In
ed·gO lacked six or eight in-ehes of l>e- two years under Governor Morehead. Interest from delinquent date, Yours to that little corner of Iowa; and then deed. thnt Boston's Adamses have no 
ing in the clear, and the fenders 01 $7,000.000. respectfully. M.·Albers. Treasurer. tllere was a ruoh to .g~t Into the dairy Eve. Eve Is not a Boston tYpe. any 
the car, hoth Iront and ~ack were "Morehead's second term of two Lancaster county'. game. and during the n.ext quarter of ~:~~n~~~sn :a~::::~-:-F. J. StImso~:.ln, 
bent down until there was barely y.ears.,ll $8,000,000. "The Lancaster county treasurer and a cent'uTY all .manner of butter mak
room for the w'h€els to turn beneath "Und-er Governor Neville for two all commissioners are republicans for ing ventures were made, Ibut in later 
them. Did the driver stoD to learn years (duriDjg the war anci without the "time from w.hence. the mamory of years, the.business has becom81 more 
wihat be had' done? No, he kept code). $9,000,000. mau runneth not to the contrary" and centr';lIzed. 'untll 1l0W. w.here !'here 
steadily.on; aud hiS nwnber plate was "Under Governor McKelvie first two realizing the storm of protest that was once a dozen little creameries 
so covered with muo that it could not years (after the war and with the would come from taxpayers they tJlok within eight or ten mil"" of the old 
b .. .; read. code,) $20,000,000. this mejanB to emphasize the fact that town, there is now but onc"-a plant. 

Years ago, in Iowa. when that was "Second term under McKelvie (with state taxes bad increased l08·percent. mouern. owned by the dairy-
a I.lewiy settled country, horse Etcal~ men themselves, and run roy them-
lJllg 1)" ... :; !I';c(,mirug very common. and and to t'hem comes t.he profit that 13 
t'tH~ ufi'icf'r..; were Dot gptting mu"h nf derived from the near perfeet dtevelop-

.). trace of the tflit'vtl:', or capturing meot of a plant and a system for care 
ffi'.l.Il'. Tl:lt: prup!.; IJr;;aniz('u. :lrw of mflk and manufacture of butter 
\'ery :-:hortly. hor:-3e st!-':llin,;' in tliat that letH no butterfat esco.pc, and Pi'~)

fir !Ior-;e.- \~f'J"I S(olf'll V{dUfllf1 I rld
rT:tf'mhf'r_ (IF till' .1~~(I(·I,trlr,,1 \\r'rr 

duces the highp,st cln-ss product POB

f-;lbJc.. 1'here i~ room at thel top~ 
Ke<.:p cllmhinlg:, 

Gille. View 01 Sea Bed 
Very often. wll(ln tliewliter Is clenr. 

It Is unnecessary to send a diver d()wn 
sImply to Ond an object. tor the bed 
of the sea can be seen Jlulte well with 
the aid of a submarh1l! te~pe, It 
Is called the "CatoptriC tnbe." 

In appearance this tube Is slmllfll' 
to an onllnnry large telescope. but It 
bas lugs attnched to It. to wblcb 
ropes can be attnched for keeping It 
vertical In the water. Sometimes. In
stead Of the ordinary telescope eye
piece. MM."la.,,· nro fitted. 
"Catoptric tube" Is very often used 
hi recovering small articles of value 
that have been lost by dropping them 
In the sea from a pier or small ~ont. 

derstood and regulated. 
mnterlal to the..flnlshed. .... ,u,~~.,;"'t'.~,..,'h. 
del' to be uniformly ro(:cel!~tll1. 
farmer's factory Is bls 
ent solis present different 
It Is Importllnt, therefore. rnOll"_ .001"" 
~e studied Ilnd understood 
tbat the production of 
1lI0st satisfactory and. 1lr('Ut(llW~., 
syetem of soli mailll~rement 
IiJfllctory that does not In 
bring lirofltable returns. 
treatments and methods 'Of 
ment may be profitable tor Ii 
ruinous .In the Il.n.d., __ ()ue-8Idil§..::!L~~'·-:
balan~ed soli treatments hllvj,l;bee!lal'1 
together too commoll III the-b1stOt:lt. ~. 
lapmIng In this country. A. proljet 
blilnnced 'System of tr()atm~,nt W.Ul 
make almost any soil llrofItilbl), pro-1 
ductlve." I ' 
Dangerous to Turn Cows ' 
. on Pastures Too, Ear~l 
Turning COW8 out on the postpres! 

too soon In the sp~lng is. one ot the! _ 
cOthmon mlBt!ilres lllttlr"-prodUI!erlf-
mnke. according to d!lll'Y aPJlCIIlUstll.: 
Iowa State college. ahd this year t-he 1 
tendency will be greater tban betors \ 
because of the general, sbQrtage ot.'. 
feed. . 

a.~ ,1 rlllf~ WE'rE: ;(o{:oVf'r\'d, 

tllll'V"'" tli,;tckd to\!' ,I!'(j 1·'t 
UjJf! l.il" 

MaiihfJTI 

or ArJ,lDlO}-,t. It i;-. Ililt .,1to, fl·t \(-an 
ago lliat \\{; saw In jill' c;ld Iir,mr. PD

pf'r !.Ill' ("all flIt· I h f rl.llrn:.1 t fTjr· l·l i IIi!. 

(If t II·n ;L...,.-()('I;l.ll()fl ((,r' till' "lI-:{"tirHi (If 

A party of mortor!sts, speeding by 
an old farmer trn<iging down the road 
with his gun under his arm and his 
dog-atlli-~-heels-,--illrulvertenifystruc-j{ 
th" dog. The driver stopped. got 
put. observ!;d th~ deceased animal. 
and asked the .old man: 

Common Sense or Brain. To turn the cows out In the pastures, 
too hurts the pastures. and 

to an ;I.RH()eiatifm fr)r till: {·apI1In· rf 

auto thievlC~s. 

It is possilble that Ci1l' owner2 will 
have to form (,m association to ~c· 

CUTe evidence, run down and prose~ 

cute. thesfO; criminals. Tlhe officers 
are not able to cope v.'ith so many an 
~here are. 

Mrs. Weeks, or whoever 18 taking 
the above case ap, wili have thp hear
ty cooperation of a)l motorists, we 
think. and we bop-e the suspected 
cDriver will be tried, and if guilty 8S 

chaI'ged be given suc.h penalty as wlll 
be a warnIng to others of tile kIne]. 

!'<OII'ICf: TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be received at tile 

officE: of' the City Clerk of Wayne, 
NetJraBk,i, until h o'clock P. M. June 

26, 19:!8. fur dig)ging of ditch, lay

ine;, calking and backfillillg approxi
mately 150f) feet (If 4-imch water m'.tin I 
and connf>£'ting same to present mam, 
also .--etting lIf 2 fire llyd;~tB. City 
to furnish ptpe, lead and Jut(' 

Bidder to furnish all lahor and t(}ojE>, 
Bids to be at so much 'Per foot. 

The City Coundl r<';Serves the right 
to reject a:ny and all bids. 

W. S. BRESSLE}R, 
... City 

---_ .... _------

Canning Helps The Farmer 
~HEN you stock your pantry 
:a.r.:cm shelves with canned foods 

,- you may feel that you are a 
long ways [rom th~ farm and the 
days when you ate tomatoes fresh 
pulled from your own farm piants

l 

or at l"'ast bought them from the 
farmer's truck. 

A!I a matter of fact, buying 
'canned foods Lrings YOIl very near 
to the farm both in the bri.ef time 
tH2t elapses between their picking 
and cooking and in that you are 
aiding the farmer to sell his crops 
in advance Before the days of 
cannnies, farmers were among the 
g.reatest gamh!f'rs - they gambled 
not only on the weather but on 
the chance of selling their produce 
before it spoiled, 

Help. Housewifo Too 

The contract method. by which 
farmer~ supply canners, not only' 
aS8ur~.s the farmc..r _ "~!.~~l.inlf his 

cr9P. but it also assures the house~ 
wife that she is getting- the crop 
fresh from the farm in cans. 
William E. Lewis, Marketing Spe
cialist of the United States De 
partment of Agriculture explain~ 
thi, method thus: 

"Th~ most common method 
throughout the United States is for 
contracts to be 1Tlade before tht" 
p1anting _..season starts, although in 
Maryland, Delaware, and New J er-
5Cy many growers. prefer to seJJ 
their tomatoes 011 the open market. 
\Vhen contracting, the cann~r and 
g;rower agree on the acreage of to· 
matoes, for instance. whicH shall 1)(" 
grown for t~e cannery and the price 
to be paid per ton for sound red, 
ripe tomatoes." 

The enormous crops of fruit awl 
vegetable, thu~ deliver.d to the 
cannery the moment they are ripe. 
relieves the farmel1 of the uncer
tainty and worry of disPG~ing of 
his prod!,_c:.,:e,-' _____ _ 

'·That your dog?" 
'ryesslr. II 
"You owned him?" 
o.Yessir. II 

"Looks like I've killed blm." 
·'Yessir. certalnly does look so. " 
~Very valuable animal?" 
"Noslr. not 80 very valuable." 
"'Will flve dollars satlsty youl'! 
/IjIYesslr." 
The money was paid and the driver 

called back !rom tlie car: 
"Well •. uncle. I'm sorry I spoiled 

your hUlltlng." 
"WlIsn't goin' huntln·." replied the 

old philosopher; ~waa just going down 
to tbe river to shoot tbls 'h~e dog." 
-The Sample Case. 

Ja~Th~p08tmas.ter gave you a 
d~rty look when he handed out your 
ma:ll. 

WlIlIrum-My friend .. are Buch pOOl' 

writer~q he eall"t rf'ad t11(! cards that 
came for me. -Life. 

(JellerollS Soul 
Graduate:--"WlII you pay me "hlit 

rm worth? . 

anployer:-"'I! do better 
that; I'll give you a E1ID.all· salary to 

_TbaJudge of the rrobate_~.Q.\!rt W.!1!!!.1f-f,;';"'':'''rtT.''''.r-1ttrn;-m[8!Ul'lwllrllBl)llCbd''''~-
trying to determine the Intelligence of Iy low so that It hurts tbe cows. ,~arl1.i 
Mamie Lee. a thlrteen-year-old col- grass conslEting mostly of water. I 
ored girl, who. had been considered until tbe grass gets .. a.good ,$tart, 
"not quIt~ brfgnt." Pointing to the nnd take tbe cows off winter rougbage: 
Woman who had hmugbt lrJamle Into feeds gradnally. advise tbe ext,enstoll

l
" 

court. tbe judge said: . men. SIX I:D eight weeks ·after th8 
"Mamie. It Mr •. Garrick weighs 161 cows bave bMn Oil- pasture the ule

pounds. standlng on both teet, bo..., dium producers wJll do fairly well 011'1 
mucb does sbe weigh standing all ODe gr/l8. alone. With hlgb ~produ~ere." 
toon" bowever, the grain allowance lhoal4'j· 

Mawle eyed the judge ausplcloual,. be contlllned but may be cut 4o\'\1D a\ 
and replied: "Does yoU waht me I:D tew ponndl. ! 
use my commOIl sense. or doeB you . . I 
want to see If I can divide by two'''- Fewer and Bigger Plan. ts ; 
True Stilry Magazine. Are Needed by Ind'Wltry 

The Art. and R.U';on 
Drama seems \0 have come from re

JIgiouB rltllal an\! testal processions; 
even to tbe days of tbe skeptical 
Euripides It remained a sacred tbm. 
a t Athens; and modem drama. the 
most ... eular ot contemporary arts. be
gan In the Mass and In the pious pa
rades }Vhlch pictured for tbe medieval 
mind tbe life and death of Obrlst. 
Sculpture found a new splendor In the 
adornmellt of the cathedrals; aud 
painting reached Its Eenlth under the 
Inspiration of OhrlstlanJty.-WIII Du
rant, In, Cosmopolltan. ~ 

A.nother Beatitude' 
"Blessed be tbe man wbo reahy 

loves lIowers-loves them for their 
. 8akes~r their beauty. their as-

the JOY they bl!,ve lIIYen. 
. .wlll atve."-BeJll't. ~ard 

"Fewer "and bigger mllk-hand).lna 
plants go wltb tewer and better COWII 
In the Improvepjent 01 WI8Con$l.ll~' 
dairy Industry." says K. L_ Hatch, ~. 
rector of extension at the Unlvei!eltt, 
of Wisconsin. I 

Professor Batcb believe!!. that CIOm-, 
petition will prevent the e~bllsbmellt 
of more one-man plants which lIavs I 
been common since plonee~ ~.~,-.
believes that modern transportatlolll 
makes It possible to aSS'e!Dble a I$1'ge I 
volume of milk and ereanr-at·-'Onlt;· 
point where It cnn be bandied by ex~ i' 
pert. In plant$ equipped with 181l0l'-, 
saving. large-volume mac,blnery" .i, 
single milk plant of this type cani ra-, 
place a dozen ,!>De-mnn factories. 
Have the, labor' of several m~n)' 
other featnre In favor ot 
plant Is In tbe 
whlcb Is possible when 

Ie used-1IDll 



,les-"!L Witte "n.d! ~y:dJ', 
:Ml:m":a)r . to· attend, ~heState 
riient'Oif-,tl!e:M .. W. ~-- . 

'l1lte'l\fod~rnWo()iJ:mell camp sellt a 
1l\l1g€I delegati~n tp Garroll Fii,jay 
evening w,her", they were in charge· of 
initiatory work. LUnQh was. ""r"od 
after th1f1odge goosion to the vsititors, 

.Rev. J. B. Wylie and; wifi0 o(Walt. 
hill were in town on Tuesd1ay on t~h(1ir 
way from. WalthlIl to Norfolk. Mrs. 
Robert Morrow,,· accompanier!. them 
froll1 Il,IlrQ t" the la!IE~~la.ce. 

'l1be Jones, 
and picniC at 

-~lnd--now- "T"."",--",,;,t--

In the roof: which 
smoke from II wood fire to escape, and 
a fii'e In a cave without' a ve .. t was 

I I f th U't d States trance served another purpose. It pre- tbey far 
fore t 1e peop e 0 e DI e. bar of ours when his wife' pil11l<!d a. vented rave~bus beas.ts from entering bitumen." made a big mistake. If the.'appolnt· 
for their disposal and approval. rose on hie coat lapel Sunday morn. and preying. upon the occnpant1s. In He furtb .. r ql,mtloned tbat PlIny ment is with your wife or sweetheart, 

Miss Tarbell fired the opeDI1lJg gun lng. aDd informed him that It ,\dS course of time man learned' to build, and otber anclent 'wrlters bavere· to meet ber In tbe lObby of the;W\loo, 
of the 1928 campaIgn for the Demoera- Fath""s Day. but his early attempts at archltectnre terred to {he .use of i'Slciliun oil" for sis theater at 2 :30, and yon get there 
tic women of Connecticut in a. poli- .. * * 'vere very crude. In some cases llIuminatillg purposes, The D~ad sea, at 2 :35-,well, It makes tbematinee 
tiMI meeting at DOllhie Beach. More burrowed beneath the ground, almost orlglilally nallled the Lacus Aspbalite-e, consIderably less pleasant. If the lady 
thllIl a hundred representing not only 'fhe sillgan of some at Houston next lUte a rabbit, and 'dug~ kind of caVE!' provided bItumen, ;hicb was SQId'to In the case Is your best girl you prob· 
denLOcra\ic club; hut the small towns wee I,. for a while will be Ilke that 'at in which to dwell. Then be learned to the Egyptians for embalming 'pur- ably. won't be late anybow. But sM 

Kansas City with trh~ exception,of-the build, roiigh houses with trees, and ,poses. In the East tbe [l\?t:roleum In,' may keep you waiting; that Is just 
wh~mclubs do not exist . .heard Mi .. name. and it 1S1:o be "stop Smith. " latet he acquired the art of building dustry was a growing cone€rn long discipline. 
TalfueH and the cnth u"iastic reception .. .. .. with mud and stones, The brtck, b.et()~e tb.e Christian era. Earlier-tban "~ut, 00 the wboie," coocludes the 
~hey gav<J to hoI' I,,_~§cntation 01 the we know It today, was not fu'ltde until this the Chinese and Japane~e bad editoriat .. - "if yOU and everybody 

of Governor Smith fol' BoIld very .Iate fh. history of mankind. sunk ail wells and ventilated the would go tbrough life five .. -minutes 
-----1JiI.!!.t-,l:I.Il~IDC~=!!!L=!l!1'-!IJJ!U="'--I!-"·q=_M_<r_.nnnff'>+_--lrttHeftjff>ll,-€IooI,..,"''',t'''H ~~:·'t~;,,~: .. -~~~H~';;;;~iliiITi~:i,ir;~ttn-i:he-tline7>H'lHlraOIl,,--!1~4\1iIl~''--''''''-~~~~~'=~!~~,~.~~~~~.)_'?.~g__~a!h~e~a~d of time, tbe course, of tblng\! 

sent: Mr. and Mrs. (11,,11" -ref __ 1,;& ~""Jf- f.or dry laws, and the . --ue--mITctr.nor~"",p3<e-a------
----------sibley. 'iowa; Mr:-'dIid M~~J"" presidency. may get 0:;, admtnjstrationnTorTh,otmemt~·"'7.u"'-'Oufllllfua-a"'klDIng"'--b::r·i;L<ck'"s"---':=;:::::I"';:;;:::;;":~;;;:-~:;:-c;;;,~,;;;"';;;-:';:;;;~-;',,':;;=;:'-jl-..I.- -woold-.be--fuI.~ gwlftly 

and family of Allen, . M.B. l'lvan Jones b 11' lk d h II next four yeal's or more that may _ no~ straw. They had not or about 1,260 years ago. and success would be more wlliing t(l 
of Allen, Mr.· and Mrs. Daile Jones of Miss Tar e s ta J rove omo' Ie do as· well as the bil!l distiiIer put ih learned the art ot burning bricks, by the year 1600 a Japanese perch on the proper bauners. We 
Allen and C. A. ·Jones anI!. family of elMm:s of the 19overnor us resting up- as the'head of the onforce.ment law by whieh the piastic clay-would have as- name'O-.lI!Iogar.a .fo.nnd 011 which he sub., definite, capital of time-just 

on 'his record of husiness effiCiency. ill i In a day or a ~eek Qr a 
Winside. his organizing skill, ilIls constant and tIhe' present republican ailm-Ll!i1!()':1- sumed a nonplastlc and bardened form, hnh;'-nn-o>n ~~~::anihe J:r~~~ll~: It Is illSt !lsbaoj to Wliste m0'l~L ... 

'Forty of the friends ~d lleig;llhors profound humanitarian sympathies. tipn. W.hy w{)rI'Y? It'might be worse, and the lItraw was-necessarynln order this wlls the first Instance of an at. or health. The rewards of conserving 
of M,' •. Lena r.i;mbrech~ ~ave her a r.!!. untiring zeal for improvement'in but it shOUld be hetter. to bind the d.ay together. tempt to split up the crude all Into It are just as sure, and the penalties 
sU!I';lrise party on lier bil'thqay Sunday mann.gement of whatever enterprise .. .. * .tts component parts.-Kansas City of not doing ~o just as Ine,vitable." 
night at bel' .home nort'hwes.t of town .. be represents were cited as the prime Jud,g.e Ben Lindsey is r~ported to be Clock Close-Approach 
~ .. evening was spent in' ~jsitlng. A reRllon,for his-elevation to t'he presl- in trouble, and some think he is 105- to Perpetual Motion 
covered dish Juncheon with ice cream dency. i~g his ~eiIlial balance, especially The e\ock whlcb an Ingenious Swiss M" "M k' d 
and caire was served. Finds Smith Jilnlilnenty Fitted since he has been proposing and de- engineer has constructed, depending alorlty 0 an In • 

Penetrated Secret 01 
Statue's Golden Head. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F!\aer and fam; "Gnvernor Smltrh comes before the fcniling companionate marriage. for Its energy soleiy on changes In Too' Easily Excited 
fly lind Mr. and Mrs. Elil! Janke aUlli women voters of Americ .. aB a man S'Hne one had ·b~s.t laok after him. temperature Ilnd air pressure, Is eel" Tbere are clubs and societies tor 

Hannibal Toscl, a wealthy Itailan' 
who died r!'centiy, Is said to_ have ac
quired his wealth In a most romantic 
way. 

Mr. an.d: Mrs. Paul s<>nn~berg were eminently fitted fo~ Lhe. presidency • * • talnly novel, but It Is not an' example e~ry conceivable purpose under the 
tlsblog at the·'Ell(horn. Snnday. His ability to get ilirect and! deep re- One of thEl latest remeilies proposed of perpetual motion. It does nqt cre· sun, yet one ot the most obvious needs 

Mr. I!l1d ·Mis Oscar Ramsey and sulL. from the legislature of New to give bahles ·both nourishment and ate Its own energy, but utilizes exter· of Americans today Is left entirely nn· 
Miss Myrtle Leary were called to a remedy for colle is to feed nlll sources. covered. What we need Is a don't·get· 

Years and years' ago tbere was 
erected on a bighway near Naples a 
stone whicb bore tbls Inscription In 
Frencb : "On the first Qf May In 
every year at six o'clock In tbe morn· 
Ing I have a golden head," For many 
years persons fiocked to the Bcene at 
the appointed hour for the purpo~e ot 
witnessing' some miracle, until fidallY, 
as notblng ever bappened, they !'On· 
cluded It was a fraud and no atten· 

Phillip. South Dakotl., Satw'day by York ,hM been marvelous. He was hen." a ~mlll\ portion: of catnip apd 'The nearest approach to a perpet- excited club' wbose object eball be to 
tbe aerious illness of Mr. Ramsey's a towering figure of the Constitution· feed bhe egg;; to. the colic babies. nal motion clock Is one Invented by keep people from cOIDing to tho! boU· 
mother. III conovention a decade ago, when I The idea crume from the fact that if Lord Raylelgb. It consists of a ml- Ing Paint wben It Isn't necessary. 

flrst knew him. He ghowed. there croscople piece of radium In a glass The trouble with moll! of us Is, we 
The! Ladles Ald met In t'lle church tillat he knows how to get evils cor- tho heM 1'<lppeU tobl'eak Into tbe tube supported In an exhausted glass get too excited over little tfi1ngs and 

baBElment 'l'I1e&d>a.y afternoon with rected. onion patch and eat 'heavlly of that vessel. Two aluminum leaves at- not excited enough over the big ones. 
abollt forty present, Mrs. Clarence "One of his assets Is lall)guage so plant, the flavor of the <1ggs tells tached to the tube are expanded by a Agitation, loss of temper and sur-
Rew and Mrs. Chris Jensen phrased that it can be understood where the ·bird lunch'es. poslt!v.II:--~arge from the radium nn· render of selt'command over the trlvl· 
~sses. A two course luncheon was universally. His words are so care. .. .. .. tit Ii tlbey touclb thhe Sltdbes chof tbe coon- awlasannte oOfyantlcmees aOnfd lifeneeragyre. Sin s!~erst 
sel-\('eit.. A genHeman from .Bennsylvania a n ng vesse, w en e arge g es 

.Il fully chosen tbat none will mistake to eartb and the ieaves fall baCk This buman affairs more can be accom· 

tlon wa .... pald to It. ' 
One morning In 1841" Toscl, tben a 

lad, happened along nnd an Idea oc
curred to '-blm. So, on the sncceedlng 
May (Jay - he' was on The sp1it·at sir 
o'clock In the morning and dug a holll 
at the pOint where the sbadow ot the 
head ot tbe monnment fell. Soonba 
discovered an old leather knapsack 
which was filled with gold amountIn&, 
In value to 80.000 francs. 

Ml'II. Ora Reynoldil will be ~he speak- the purpose for wbich they were In. and what modern phySiCians wOUld't'onl>:rl>lion Is .repeated every m'lnute, througb pol..oe and 
-~B!'-#-tb~!o£eth<)dlst--e!r;\l1'4-lU>Xt_s-IUh·l (e-!luau. He atas secured from Re· call a quack, says au exchange,lgath- and will continue for many-years, -tllreugb 'elle1'Ves<!eIlllQ-- and-

da¥ .ht. publican Assembles wonderful nceom. ered oil from the marsh waters an~ slowly. does radluin exhaust Its mar. mle pbenomena. 
'llfr, and Mrs. Leo Coulter, Mi'~, pli.hmenls, but he Is concerned in sold it as a cure·all for pains and dls- velous energy. If II don't-get-exclted club could be 

Lawrence Illmo from Irerfuj~n, Miss- something more tban the domJnation eases. ''l1hat was In '!'he middle of thc ------- S(l organized as to conserve all the 
0111'1, and Mr, LewleVlriC:h..of wll»'nc of the Assembly. What he flghts for last century. 'l1hey dug a well to get Ocean'. Strange.t Creature human voltage ibst..!le>w goes to waste 
arE> vlsftIhg at-thE> Henry FLe.eir home. cOllBtantly Is the cause of the people more of the oil as the Industry gIl'ew Tbe ocean harbors no creature more :~:gbth::e::~:~c!~:~e:a!~e:o:,~ 

and the people's principles.> hy leajls .and bounds. The deeper strange and interesting than the sea· suburbs ot a new era.-HIll'l'Y Daniel 
lflMlc1ll WIDs FrolD West "Point "Me; has directed his whole eMrgy they bored the more -of a film collect- elephant. Con~fderlng tbat the sea· In TbrlJt Maga~e. 

_._-...A.!c.~lLtbjSL w.e!lk, on the to opposing.the-I!QDtrJJJ.Jzlng eontrQI of ed. Then came the first well. To- elephant measureS 21 to 22 feet In Old Belief a Myth 
h-e _ou·A 

•• In a g--e ''''''IVeen th t I b ri -Ie In- day- t'lie-fiiiIiiStry -fotals length and from T'e- Is a-p~lar ~11-- that~ dog W=t ~nt"';.t WirllJid;," t~:' l(lcal te:es~:' ur:n ;~:~:r;:ar:s ~hl;" acti~~ doUars, 'l1hls .healer started a ,gigan- he Is actually bigger tban our land Plea for Tolerance Is n~t ';ermltte'd";o er~:sl~rgebridges, 
IlI!ilrcrn were Wiri'liem'bi a ·score of sIX is a demonstration, of the principles tic bUsiness and! today tge Original elephant. What·\S abborrent to you may be sncb as the Brooklyn bridge, becauslI 
to> three, f th D U t Th W1h I purpose ot the oil 11M ,been forgotten. The male has an extraordinary not onl~ justifiable conduct to another, of the vibration and consequent'dan. 

o e emocrs c par y. e 0 e One-S<lxth of the railroad freight in snout, or trunk, 18 Inches from tip to but actually praiseworthy. That Is ger to the bridge that Its regular and 
'l'Il.e home tea.m beld thellead in the Wndency of the Republican party Is this country represents petroleum. eye. When sleeping, tbls snout rests wbere the spirits ot tolerance and even tread would cau.,.,. Oi course It 

Jilte, ,j!e!!l!lt.l]esrly tawltrd! centralization. a ~hapeless mass on the sand. cbarlt:!' come-'In. We can't an think Is a !l1Yth. It Is based on the samll 

~~;;;;!~~~~;;;;~~;;~~~l!TI;f;;-.;-;::;:;;:r'\-·-.. _---»-eJenlla HIs )JnbltL_ -'vA,o~goliolfdhaSh:vea,reliMonf.t'.Ehirenb,iulgillfl'!inUds!!ff:I,n""'li' trhr",,1spk;tf~;f,f 1ii=Cliiiii.a~n:rl;;mal Is u~~bltre.:::\:t''!~:~T,;~rr-~:;;;;!''!':tt~Il~il~-~!J'~-ee~_~s~~=t!t!he:::o;;rlY thatn<me soldlerwalkln~ver 
"X nover saw a man who was so I and-~. a--br\dglr1n regt(!ar step--:w01lld

none. 
BlItteries: West Paint, lJaigehaum. 

er and Dramel; Wlllsjdler, Hansen and 
OrawlquJst, 

'1'1ho ga.mB this co~lng! li\unday ~JI 
be onll of hardest l(1iJ~ht g~e8 of the 
8e1\SlOl1 between Wlenier 1$<11 W1tlitde 

·.:J)llzthe~aBl1'i'ls.n:er-18itll'l!t 
and'WiJlslde scoond ltl th~ IMIIlUe.-

Mlas Ida Tarbell ia. OUe of tho not
eel wOOten writers of the times, 
the ',New York 'l'IIrruII of June lQth ear
ried -the f(lll.owtng lIttle story 'from 
he!:", . written at Ne:w. 

much Interesteri III hllman beingll as it tempts men to steal it and lie about tbe trunk will relax and fall Into the all inconsistent. Not (lne of us acts produce more vibration than a regl-
Governor Smith. He knows tfio de. It. open - mouth, or wben tbe bead Is according fo the stsndard his best selt melit of soldiers inarclillig "tOUt step." 

tailS ot the State business. He knows - ~::pel~e ~~e l!ng~I"Jy e~Oe:ksfa~~ ~:::~ se:~sldes, we are all more or less like For the reaSon when troops ma~~b 
lit I Too True over a br\(Jge tbe omoer gives ",II 

wher", the money goes. He as e ilm. animals, they are able to bob along the man In the fable, wbo carried two order "rout step," It' all the men 
iuated waste and tduplication in the "Would you heHeve It, I only got on a level surface as fast as a man wallets over bls sboulder, one In front kept step on a long bridge tbe vlbra. 
State Gnverninent. He has a passion forty in that 'hIStory exa:m?" can walk. In the water they are very and one bebInd. The one behind con· tion would be con~lderable and might 

Reeing that pOOple get w!wt they '''Dearie, you d'lD!'t know the half active and agUe. Diving In graceful talned bls own faults, th,! one In front cause danger. But a cat or dog ,would 
pay tor, of It. "-Pitt Panther. curves and nosing Into tbe crest of a his nelgbbor's. Can It '6e wondered have no appr~clablj! effect on a lar"e 

"Some poople say that Governor wave, tbey come up with their catch. that be was always consclous ot his modern brldg<l/ 
Smith Is a drinking man. To my Daylight Savings -Field and Stream Magazine. neighbor'S faults and tQl'getful ot his -------

IIllu.~1 he is not. His persoual habits First COlIegJan:-"'Lets cut classes own ?-London Tlt·Blts, 
" this afternoon and take In a movie." B ... ,.:<" .. 
-~~~.&~~ ~ 
of ~~~!~I:~:~eC~:a:~~~'kS ":f~!~:' ol:"::n~ ~e~:den~~"~:~ _~le.It, YI~~:U?n ISat~~~~ir::r~~~~t o~r~~; 1:: 

form, and giorlfies the atmospbere of 
Self, bls time Is spent In giving Mr. Lewis:-Do yoU rememher about Its being with an enrichment tbat 

to people opposed to him, what time thls took place? adds to the universal grace of good-
alid his State AdmInistration has Joe Wagoer:-(drowslly) I guess it ness. Beauty Is truth, and trutb Is 
furnished bhe most efficient and in- WRll between Wisncr and Wayne rubout goodness. Give us the beauty of slm-
.plrlng demoD1!tration or truly .demQ- -a. --lD.- truthful human conduct, and tbe 
eratlc principles that the people 01 -dissensions thai cbaracterlze 

have wltnesbc,d In many Bhell:-(to pretty walt~'~Do you our relatlonsblps.would cease, and tbe 
think It will snow before It I'alns. vast and expensive machinery ra-

Waiter:-(logJcaUy) Yes, if It qulred to keep law and order might 

Elephant. Were Lighte.t 
Tbe true' dance brings tbe highest 

posslbie bodily perfection. Througb 
It one can attain perfect poise. It Is 
not a question of weight. A tew years 
ago, In the IDppodrome, I saw l!Otroupe 
ot dancers. They were little girls, 
none over se~ Yet tbelr 

He Had Tried It 
Mother Is fond of pointing a moral 

when she tells stories, but young CM· 
ford Is not always properly impressed, 
One morning when sbe wlls uDcertaIn 
whether or not he would relis.h thll 
nouoflshlng cereal she had prepared 
for blm, sbe began telling him Ii story 
as she dressed him, a story about a 

bealtby boy who' was biJ!L enongb 
to go to school. . 

_.1lCUtL.t:b.lL.drur _ ""L""",_"'-''''''-JJ-'ll'.--.a~''4. It~21'Lt.be J.lrlvertlsements. 
be turned Into productive channels. 

doesn't rain before It snows. ~be opportunity 18 OUl'S,. and Its neg. 

bailie. were tense and rigid, ahd they 
came down bump I Tben came some 
performing elepbants, Tbe beasts 
weighed tbousands ot ponnds, yet as 
they danced from side to side, no one 
couTd bea. the sound ot their feet. 
The animals had poise.., they 
w<\re at e.lse, and they had natural 
nnderstaniling ot tbe iaws of balance 
and movement.-Edwln Strawbridge 
in the Dance M'lrga2lne. 

14 And," she sal d In an Impresslvjl 
tone of voice. "what do you suppose 
this fine, big boy had for breakfasU" 

In tbe uncanny wl_dom of his three 
, Clifford replled: 

'\ 

The new Nash St>ecial SIx 
4--door sedan 

lect Is disastrous, as with all tbe iaws 
thllt eKist for our progress and our 
well-being.-Henry Bl'ew. 

Country'. Gold Coinage 
Free and unlimited COinage of gold 

In the United States. Standard 
buillon may- be -deposited aCthe 

mints and at the assay omces In any 
amonnt, to be coined for the benefit ot 
the depositor, without charge for coin· 
lige, but when other than standard 
bullion Is received for COinage a cbarge 
Is made tor parting or tor refining, or 
tor alloy, as tbe ease may be. RefuS'll1 
otgoTd-bulllon of less value tban $100; 
or when It Is too base for colnuge, 
may be lawfully made at the mints. 

Requisite. lor Collie. 
No col':!r standard. has been set ·by 

the Collle e1ub tor Individuals at the 
breed, but tbe dogs at black or tan 
with a white frill -and colIIV', the 
showy sabl~b wbite markJngs, an(1 
the blue merles are most Bought by 
present-day fanciers. The collle stand· 
ard reqnlres that males of the breed 
measure about 24 Incbes at the sboul
der and femnle9 npprOl<imately 22 
Inches. The weight for a mature dog 

bitch 50 POU\lds" 
--"'----

. When Drawer Stick. 
When the summer moisture swells 

tbe drawers of a dresser, sideboard 
or cablnet, the handy man at tbe 
house usually cnn make them work 

(-i,m,',,.,"'Y without mUGb U·ou!>le. The 
edges of the drawer open"tng\! and the 
parts of the drawe~ that stick may be 
rubbed with a piece ot paramn 'wax 
or wax candle I even a piece of hard 

answer. Usually this wllI 
.rl~:"C"\r'~=C: _ib",uo·t.t",·: h",e",' .~wC:i0rst and 

Canvall_ModernnBudtskin. 
Tbe modern onnter nses canvas 

where Daniel Boone and the old-tim· 
ers would have nsed the skin ot some 
animal, according to a writer In Field 
an'd Stream. "Canvas Is In reality a 
substitute tor skills," he ·wrltes. "lis 
principal nses are tor clotblng. sbelter 
and equipment. The pioneer wore 
trousers, moccaslus, and a I!blrt or a 
jacket made of buckskin. Tbe modern 
bunter salllea forth clad In a canvas 
cap or bat, canvas gloves, canvas 
bfintillg coat, canvas trousers, canvas 
legglDg\!, and 80metlmes canvllS-toppec! 
shoes." . 

"Oh, I know. Sometlflng be didn't 
Uke, but It was very. very good tor 
him." 

Junior'. Di8covery 
Walter, Junior, persisted in sucking 

his thumb~. --Hls-- mother bad-made-
small progress In lireaking the habit, 
wben his grandmother decided to take 
a hand. 

One nlgbt, as sbe prepared him for 
bed, she surreptitiously annointed his 
thumh with a barmless, Ilhtasting: 
drug_ Sbe tucked hi'll Into bed and 
returned to> the living room, ' 

Soon sbe heard a startled and In· 
slstent wall. "Grandmother, come bere..1 

My tbumb thmelth green and tsthth 
tbomthIng awful." ' 

\ Which Paper I. That? 
Toots was tbe sort ot twentY'year-

Ahu.e Doe.n't Preuent V.e old maiden w.ho believed anything and 
tbat the moon. was made ot green 

The abnse at Bnytblng does not In· cheese. She· was famous for tlmt-
validate Its genuinely etblcal aBe. U One eveulng at a social gatherInr 
long as we are what we are, that Is, Toots was harkening to the speech of, 
as long ll~ we ba ve vermiform appen- a new bride who said she was goIns. 
dices In our bodle. and, evil In ont join the Eastern Star, ft8 ,wfll! an 
soulS, some of ns will abuse nnyth'lng., I exc,,,,,,m organization. 
That Inevitable abuse ..t1~lI~n~e~v~e:r.!be~-=:i.otsrll!~ire(M,~~'iiBCii~)le!Wiii4='. 

asked, "Is 
much less tor attempting to 
the ethical use ot that same thIn~ 
whether that thing be .alcohol Or sex 
or money_-PlaIn Talk Magazine. 

Famou. Coach Neglected 
That the coach of Henry Grattan, 

the Msh statesman wbo procured In 
1782 the passing ot legislation which 
made the Irlsb parliament Indepe;u· 
dent, Is Iylng:>neglected In the open 
behind tbe Natlon,,1 museum, Dublin, 
has been revealed by ad.mlrer:s ot ·hIs· 

Early Engluh Coinalle 
A penny at gold, struck during thlll 

reign of Henry II, was England's first! 
gold coin. Edward r followed with" 
sliver half-pennies and farthings, tori 
tbe first time made rOund Instead ot, 

Tben, lit- succeeding 
the gold fiorln and 

sliver groat and balf.groat. 
IV added the gold angel 
angel and in Irenry m's 


